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PROCLAMATION.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY

SiR JOHN WENTWORTH, BARONET, L.L.D.
LieutenantGovernor and Crmmander in Chief, in and over His Majeßy's Province efyova-

Scolia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

W HEREAS the GENERAL ASSEMBLY Of this Province flands prorogued to
Thurfday the 2oth day of March inftant :

Ihave therefore thought fit, further to prorogue the faid GENERAL ASSEMBLY, tO the
2 ift of June next, then to meet for the Difpatch of Bufinefs, of which al perfons con-
cerned, are hereby required to take notice, and govern themfelves accordingly.

GzirzN under my Rand and Seal at Arms
the 4 4 th year of His Majeßty's Reign.

By His Excelency's Command,

B. WENTWORTH.

GOD fave the KING.

at Halifax, this 5th day of March, 1804, in

J. WENTWORTH.
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SE OF ASSEMBL
ce of NOVA-SCOTIA, 21ft June,

A MESSAGE from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretar.Wentworth,
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend his Excellency immediatei\l, in
the, Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend his Excellency,
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, That the Houfe had attended his Excellency ln the

Council Chamber : where his Excellency was pleafed to make a Speech, of which,
Mr. Speaker faid, he had, to prevent miftakes, obrained a copy, which he reàd to
the Houfe, and is as follows, Viz.

Gentlemen of tbe Coancil, and of the Houfe öf4A-embJ4,

The cares which arife from the continuance of the war with an Enemy, whofe àc-
tivity and power feems to purfue <;eftrutive rmeafures in all quarters of the world, fa
reafonably require our vigilaice, chat I hall forbear rccommending any ocher than
the ufual bufinefs of the Proviaice neceffary now tw be confidered, and fuch other as
relates to our defence ànd fafety.-To facilitate your deliberations I fhall dired"
that the Public Accounts may beprepared for your infpe&ion, and thofe Efaimates'
whereby the Public Service may be expedited, and for which i am convinced from
former experience, you will provide with liberality, wifdom, loyalcy ánd patriotifm,
wherein you will be affured of my zealous and ready concurrence.

J. WENTWORTH.
CoUNCIL-CHAMBER, zïftj une, IÔ4.6

On motion, ordered, that Mr. M&rris, Mr. Wilkins; and Mr. Pyke, be a Côimmittee
to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer to H is Excellency's Speech.

On motion ordered, that Mr. Chipman, Mr.
.nd Mr. Lyon, be a Committee of this Houfe,
Public ActLountsjointly with a Committee of
Clerk do acquaint the Couhcil therewith.

Millidge, Mr. Crane, Mr. Wilkins
for the purpofe of examining the
His Majefly's Council, and chat the

On motion, ordered, that Mr. Pyke, Mr. Lovett, and Mr. Robie, be a Committee
to reporc what Laws are near expiring, and for prepa-ing and bringing iin a Bill for
continuirg the fame.

Refolved, That no petition of a private nature be received after Monday the fecond
day of July next.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Tormorrow at Twe)ve o'Clock.

Friday,

Y,
1804.
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Friday, 22d June, I804.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Morris reported, from the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs, in an.
fwer to his Excellency's Speech, ad prefented an Addrefs accordingly, which he
read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerks Table, were it was a.
gain read by the Clerk, and is as follows :

To His ExCELLENCY

SÎR JOHN WENTWORTH, BART. L. L. D.

Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majefry's Province
of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

Ibe Addres of the Houfe of Reprefentatives in General Afembly,

May it pleajeyour Excellensy,

VE His Majefty's faithful and loyal Subjeas, the Commons of Nova-Scotia,
beg leave to return your Excellency our grateful thanks for your Speech

at the opening of the prefent Serion of the General Affembly.
Occupied as we are with anxious folicitude arifing from the continuance of the

war, with a powerful and inveterate foe, whofe unceafing endeavours are employed
in fpreading difcord and defolation throughout the World ; we feel the neceß1ity of
adive and vigilant attention, tothe fafety and defence of the Country, and of celeriry
in the difpatch of the public butinefs.

We beg leave to affure your Excellency, that when the Public Accounts and Effi-
mates are laid before us, purfuant to your Excellencv's dire&ion, they fhall receive
our mofn ferious confideration, and we ihall have folid fatisfadion in providing for
the fupport of His Majefty's Government, in full affurance in this and every meafure
conducive to the public gond, of that uniform, zealous and chearful concurrence,
which we have ever experienced under your Excellency's adminiftration.

Refolved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency by the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do wait on his Excellency, to know his pleafure when he
wil) be attended by the Houfe.

Mr. Morris, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, to authorife the Commifßion-
ers for building the new Government Houfe, to clofe the lane between the new Go-
vernment Houfe Lot, and the Lot formerly called the Orphan Houfe Lot; and the
fame was read a firft cime.

Refoved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion of Mr. Pyke, ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Rutherford, and Mr. Lovett,
be a Committee, to take into confideration the feveral Laws which relate to the ex-
portation of pickled and falted Fidh, and report to the Houfe fuch alterations and a-
mendments, as fhall to them appear neceffary to be made to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 23 d June, 1804.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Pyke prefented to the Houfe an Account from Mr. Treafurer Wallace, of all
Monies



.Monies received by hia into, and payments by hirn~made frónw, the Provincial Trea-
fury, cornmencing the ift January, and ending the3îft December, 1S3

Ordered, That the faid Account do lie on the table, to be perufed by the Mem bers
of the Houfe.

The Clerk reported that he had, purfuant to order, waited on his Ekcellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, to know when he would be pleafed to receive the Addrefs of
this Houfe, and that his Excellency had appoinced Wednefday next, at one of the
Clock, at the Government Houfe.

A Petition of John Lawrence was prefented by Mr. Dimock, and read* ferring forth,
that the Petitioner hhs futained an injury by an alteration in .th public road Ieading
froth Halifax to Windfor, which paffes chrough his Land, and praying a compenfa.-
tion for the fame.

Ordered, That the Petitiàn do lie on the table.

A Meffage from the Council, informing the Houfe, that they had àpýointed a Com-
mitree fo'r examining the Public Accounts, and thar'the faid Committee were ready
to meet the Comittee of this Houfe, in the Committee Room of the Council, on
Mônday morning next, at f6x of the Clock.

Ordercd, That tie Committee do attend accordingly.

Tien the Hue ldjoufned until Monday at Twelve.of the Clock.

Monday, 2$th J une, 18040

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. MrMonagle,, refolved, That a Committee be appointedto take
into confideration the prefent Revenue Laws, and report to the Houle whecher any,
and.what, alteracions are, in their opinion, neceffary to be made to ihe faine.

Ordered, That Mr. M'Monagle, Mr. Rutherford, and Mr. Cocihran, be a Con-
rnittee for the above purpofe.

On motion of Mr. McMonagle, reoled,That a Coimittee b appointed to exam-
ine into, and reporc to the Houfe, ths probable amount-of the Ways and Means of
the Province for-the prefent year; and alfo of the fuma neceffary., in-their opinion, to
be granted for the feveral public fervices during the above period.

Ordered, That Mr. Morris, Mr. M<Curdy, Mr. Cochran, M.. Marfball, Mr. Dixon,
Mr. M<MonagleMr. Crane,Mr.Moody, Mr. Lovett, Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Dimock,
and Mr. Wilkins, be a Committee for the abovie purpofe.

On motion of Mr. Roach, rfolved, That a Comrittee be appointed to exarine into
the Expenditureof all Monies vored for the. fervice-of Roads -and Bridges, -which
have not yet been accounted for to the Legiflatu're j. and alfo to confider the - amount
òf the compenfaon be allowedto the Comrniffioners for expending the fame, and
report thereon to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. M'Monagle,. Mr. Reach, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Lovett, and Mr.
bimock, be a Committee for the above purpofe.

On rotion;refolved, That a Commitree be appointed for the purpofe of examin-
«inié eEpëñïditure of-the fum g-anted for-the New Government Houfe,,ad
reporting chereon to this Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Chipmran, Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Lyon, be a Committee ac-

On motion of Mr. Wilkins; refolved, That an account of the receipt and e xpendi-
ture of the Munies received for the Duty on Licenfed Houfes within the d iftri& of

B r Ualdfax~
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I-alifax, be laid before the Houfe, and that the Clerk do defire Mr. Treafurer WaI-
lace, to furnifh the fame.

On motion of Mr. Roach, refolved, that a Committee be appointed to examinè
into the account of receipts and expenditures'by the CoMmifioners of the public
Market Houfes ar Halifax, and alfo inco the prefent ftate Of thofe Buildings, and re-
port thereon to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. M'Monagle, Mr. Chipman, and Mr Roach, be àCommittee
for the above purpofe.

On motion of Mr. Roach, refolved, That a Committee be appointed to examine
into the expenditure of the fum granred for the eflablifhment on the fl and of Sable;
and report thereon to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Rutherford- and Mr. Lovett, be a Comrittee for
the above purpofe.

Mr. Speaker laid beToie the Houfe a copy of his Correfpondence with the Agent
of the Province in England, together with a copy of feverai letters received by Mr.
Speaker, from the Agent, between the 3oth July, 1803, and Sth March, 1804, and
the fame was read, and chereupon,

Ordered, That the faid papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members
of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at T welve of the Clock.

Tuefday, 26th June, i8o4.

PRAY ERSO

There being n"o burinefs before thé Houfe, Mr. Speaker adjourned the Houfe ur til
to-morrow at one ofthe Clock.

Wednefday, 27 th June, i804.

Mr. Speaker, and the Houfe, attended IIis Excellècy the Lieutenant Governor;
with their Addrefs, purfuant to the refolution of Friday the -22d inflant.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that His Excellency 'vas pleafed to giîe this anfwei.

GENTLEMEN,I AM much obliged in your kind Addrefs, and pray you to accept my fincere
thanks.

Your fentiments confirm to ,ne the beft hopesj that the bufinefs of the Selion will
be wifely conlidered, and refult happily.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Thurfday, 28th June, 1804.

PR AYER S.

Samuel Sheldon Pool, Efq. rcturned du)y lcleed as a Reprefentative for the to*rd
of
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lof Yarmouth, in the room of Nathan Utley, Efq. deceafed, took the ufual oahs and
is feat.

Mr. Millidge, peirfuant to]leave given, prefented a Bil, in amendment of the Aa
for the relief of Infoivent Debtors, and the fame was read a firfk tinte.

Refolved, That the Bill be rèad a fecond tirme.

A petition of Meffrs. Hall and Bremner, merchants, of Halifax, vas prefented by
Mr. Cochran, and read, praying for a drawback of the duty on a quantity of Leather
imported under licence of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govcernor from the United
States of America, for the ufe bf the'6oth regiment.

A petition of NathainM Jenkins, was prefented by Mr. M'Monagle, and read,
praying payment of the fum of..44 9 o, which he has expended in making a public
rbad, leading from the Three Mile Plain to the Avon Bridge in the County of Hants.

Ordered, That the faid petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion, refolted, That a Committee be appointed to take into confideratiori
the new edition of the Province Laws,,and report their opinion thereon ro the tioufg,.

Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Robie, Mr, Fulton, Mr. Millidge,
MiVr. M'Monagle and Mr. Wollenhaupt, be a Committee for the above purpofe.

Mr. Chipman reported from the Committee appointed to join a Comimittee of His
Majeftv's Council to examine the Public Accounts, and he red the report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in,at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is
as follows

T'reafurer of the Province.
His Accounts have been received to the 3 il December laf, properly

flated, and all charges regularly vouched: there appears a balance
in the Treafury at that period amounting to £î99t 6i 1

Colleflors of Impoßf and Excife, Halifax.Difßrit7.
Their Accounts to the 3 1ft December laat, have been received, pro-

perly ftated and corrcd, there remrined in their hands for colleaion
as ftated by them, fubjeCt to the ufual drawbacks on Articles ex-
ported, bonds to the aniount of -, %. . £7,135 10

It alfo appears by their Accounts that Bonds have
been delivered to His Majefly's Attorpey General
and which are to be accounted for, amounting to 2,6o3 7 5

Making, together, the fum of 9,738 17 6

Lunenburg Dißri.
The Colle&or's Accounts to 3oth September lait, have been received,

which are inaccurate, and infarmally ftated : there appears to be
received from him on account, and credited by the Treafurer,
£î6o 10 io; dedu&ing which there ftill remains a balance in
his hands, fecured by bond, at that period, of 359 ~

Liverpool Diyfrita.
No 'Acounrs have been received fince the 3'1V December, î8o2, at

which time, there a'p e red t lave been in his hands, or fecured
by bonds, thefum of £.2,69î S 8ow; fince then the Treafurer
bath given him credit for caih £325 17 1, it appears, therefore,
a balance is ttill due upon that account, of 2,365 Il 9"'

Adnapolis Dijrifi.
ÑKo Accoünts have been réceived fince the 3 Ift Decemnber, 18o., at

which time there appeared to have been due, in cafh and bonds 3
the fum of 903 9

The late Colleaor ail owes, as reported laft year . 301 5
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Shelburne Dißri&J.
His Accountsup to the 3t December, 1802, have been received,

by which there appeared, to be due in cafh, and fecured by bond,
£•382 .8 1. his quarterly Accounts have fince been received, to

the 3 ft Decernber lafi, at which time there appears, to be in his
hands, in caih, and fecured by bonds [.Sio 1 4; fince that pe-
riod, the Treafurer hath received £439 13 4· Balance in his
hands, in calh and bonds

rarn3outb Dijlria1.
The Collc&or has tranfmitted his Accounts to the 17th September

laft, with a quarterly return to the 3 ft December, following,
which are corre&, there rernained in his hands, for colletion, as
fûated by him, fubjea to the utual drawbacks, on articles export-
cd, bonds to the amount of

Cumberland Dißril.
The Colle&or has tranfmitted an account of Duties lecured from the

I2th of June, 1802, to 12th June, 28o3, amounting to
£.18 7 7, of which the Treafurer has received the fum of
£.8 o à i. Balance remaining in his hands.

209

to 6 S

No Returns.

No Returns.

No Returns.

ClcbePer Dißfri&.

Sydney Dißrig.

King's County,

Iant's Dißri2.
No Returns.

Pié7ou Difrig.
No Returns have been received: the Colledor has remitted the Treafurer 2o i 8

LIGHT-HOUSES.
Hâfax.

The Colle&or's Accounts, to the 3îf' December lait, have been re-
ceived, and are corre&, amounting to

Which fum the Treafurer hath accounted for.

Sbelburne.
The Colle&or's Accounts have been rcceived to the 3 xft December

laft, which are corre&, amounting to £.66 3 8, of which fum
the Treafurer bas received, £.29 6 1o. Balance remaining to-
be hereafter accounted for

398 1 7

JAMES BRENTON. Committee of
JOHN 1UTLER DUTLER,1. Counci.

Wu. ALLEN CHIPMAN,
LEWIS M. WILKINS, Committtee
WILLIAM LYON, of the
JONATHAN CRANE, Houfe of embly.
THOMAS MILLIDUGEO

Committee Room, Halifax, 28th 7une, 1So4.

36 î6 9l:

£75-2
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Ordered, That the report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem-ers of
the Houie.

Mr. M'Monagle, reported fron the Cornmittee to whom the confideration of the
Revenue Laws, was referred, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

That it is the opinion ofthis Committee thatr no alteration is neceffary to be made
in the Revenuè Laws, and recommend to the Houfe, that the fane be contmnued ano-

ther year.
Ordered, That the faid report do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Pyke, refloved,'That this Houfe will, To.mor-ow, refolve itfelf
into a Comrnittee of the whole Houfe, to take intoconfideration the prelent State of
the Revenue of the Province.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To->rnorrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, 29 th June, 1804.

Pyr1 às.

A Bill, in amendrrent of the A& for the relief of Infoltent Debtors, was read a fe-
cond time.

Rel"ved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. M'Monagle, reported from the Commirttee appointed to examine into the ac,.
count of receipts and expenditures by the Commillioners of the public Market
ioufes, &c. ;tt Halifax, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

That the Committee have examined the Accounts of the Commiflioners of ail
Monies received and paid by chem of the Rents and Proceeds of faid Markets, and
find thel ame correCt, and a balance of£3.63U 4 4, in favor of the Markets. They
have alfoexamined the tate of the Old Market Houfes and find chat in its prelent
fatre, it is of normanner of ufe to the public, but, on the contrary, a Nuifance. The
Committee aie of opinion that the building is no iWorth'repairing, the frame being
weak, and the T imber greatly decayed, they therefore retommend to the confidera-
tion of th,e Legiflature, the taking down the laid Market Houfe, and approprlating
the Cellar aindGround, a Site whereon to erea a Province and County Court Houfe,
and Town Hall ; and the lpare ground of the Lot, not wanted for that purpofe,.
to be ufed as a Vegetable and Green Market ; and for- carrying the fame into effe,
to grant che aibove balance of £.631 4 4, now in favor of the Market Houfe Ac.
count, toCominiflioners or Truaees for the Inhabitants of the County of Halifax,
who fhall in tucure bear, and pay, all fums of money, neceffary- to conplete, andifup.
port, the laid Court Houfe, and Town Hall.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the Table, ta be perufed by the Members of
the Houfe.

The Order of the day being read,
On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Côimitiee: of the whole Noufe, on

the confideration of the prefent ftate of the Revenue of the Province.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Commùitee, that they had gone through the

bUfinefs to them referred, and had cone to a Refolution thereupon, which they had
direded
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direaed hiim to rjort to the Houfe, and he read the refolution in his place, and af-
cerwards delivere it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that no alteration fhould take À
place in he prefent fyilem of the Revenue Laws for the enfuing year.

The foregoing refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon
the Queftion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, Thau Mr. Millidge, Mr. Lyon and Mr. Chipman, do prepare and bring Id
Bills, for contmnuing the leveral Revenue Laws, agreeable to the foregoing refolution.

Mr. Chipman noved that che Houfe do now refdive itfelf into a Committee of
the whole Houfe; to confider of a fupply. to be grànted for the fupp.ort of his. Ma-
jetty's Government, which, being fecunded ind put, paffed in the negative.

On motion the Hodfe refulved itfelf into a Comrmittee of the whole Hoiifei ö
the Bill in amendment of the A& for the relief of Infolient Debtors.

MIr. peaker left the Chair;
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reporcd from the Csimmittee, chat they had gdne through the Bill

to thern referred, and had made feveral arniendments thereunto, which they had di-
re&ed hirn to report to the Houfe, and he delivered the Bill, wich the anendments,
in ar the Clerk's Table.

'lhe faid amendments were read throughout a fira and fecond time, and, upon the
Queflion, feverally put thereupon, agreed cto by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the anendmencs, be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 3 oth June, 1804.

PR AY ERS.

An engroffed Bill, in amendment of the A& for the relief of Infolvent Debtors,
was read a third cime.

Rejolved, That the Bill do pafs, aríd chat th Ticle bé an AÙ in addition to, and
amendment of, an A&, made and paffed in the chird and fourth year of His .prefeat
Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& for the relief of Infolvent Dèbtors.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their con-
currence to the fame.

Mr. Pykee reported from the Comtmittee, appointed to examine irto the expendi-
ture of the füim granted for the enfablifhment on the tl1and of Sable, and he read the
report.in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read and is as: follows :

That the Comm ittee have examined the Commiffloners Accounts, and find them
corred, with' Vouchers for each, except the fum of £. 2 8, paid to four Seamen be-
longing to f'is Majefty's Ship Andromache, omitted in a former account; and that
there remain' in the hands of the Cômmiffiôners from the Vote of laft year, the fum
of £.22 17.

Ordered., That the report do lie oi t;he Table;to bé petufed by the Menbers of
the Houfee,

Mr. Morris,' reported from the Commicttee, appointed to confider and report t hé
probable amount of the Ways and Means of the Province, for the prefent year, &c&
and he read the report in' hisplace, and afterwardsdelivered it in at the Clerk'ri Table;
where it was read.
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Ordered, That the faid report do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Members
of the -oufe.

Mr. Lyon delivered to the Houfe, an Account ofMonies received and d;fburfed
by the Commilfmonees for repairing the Streets, &c. within ihe Town and Peninfula
of Halifax$ to 3 oth March, x8o4, amouinting to £6 99 . 17 11.

Ordered, That the faid Account do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem.-
bers of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at Twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 2d July, 1804.

PR AYERS.

Mr. Millidge, purfuant to leave gieen, prefented a Bill for layihg out ahid altering
Roads, Highways, &c. within che County of Annapolis, and the fame was read a firft
time.

Refolved, Th at the Bil be read a fecond time

A Petition of James Ràatchford, and James Noble Shannon,was prefented by Mr.
Crane, and read, praving a continuante of the allowance of £.5So, for the Packet be.
tween Windfor and Parrfborough.

A Petition of Donald Grant, Jofeph T. Towler, and Ifaac Mullins, Waiters at che
Impoit and Excife Office at Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Lyon, and read, praying
a further compenfation for their Services.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Patrick King, was prefented by Mr. Lyon, and read, praying pay-
ment for his fervices, on the Ifland of Sable, and thereupon, on motion,

Refoved, That the faid Petition be re'eded.

A Petition of George Moore, was prefented by Mr. Wilkins, and read, praying
for a compenfation for materials furnifhed for the Bridge over Gay's Rîter, Ôn the
Road from Halifax to Truro, not included in his Contrad&

A Petition of John Dill, and alfo a Petition of Ltidowick Hudter, and James
Hunter, were feverallv prefented by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying relief in con.
fequence of an injury they alledge chey fuftain by the iew Road being made over
the Ardoife Hill.

A Petition of Pryor and M'Lean, and others, Merchants of Halifax, was .pre-
fented by Mr. Lyon, and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioners are fubjeEt Io
great lofs and inconvenience by the Law of the Province, which obliges all Veffels,
arriving ac its Ports, with cargoes of dutiable Articles, whereof any portion is in-
tended for the confumption of the Province, to ]and the whole of fuch cargoes, and
praying relief.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Wilkins, refolved, that a Comrnittee be appointed to report
to the Houfe, what fums of Money remain in the Treafury, appropriated to purpofes
which are now become unneceffary to carry into effe&.

Ordered, That Mr. Chipman, Mr. Wilkins, and Mr. Mortimer, be a Committee
for the above purpofe.

Mr. Millidge reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in
Bills for concinuing the feveral Revenue Laws, and accordingly prefented a Bill for

contiuuing
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continuing the Ad, for laying an lmpoft Duty on Articles imported from the
Unired States of Arnerica, alfo,

A Bill for continuing the Grammar School A&, alfo,
A Bill for continuing the feveral Revenue Laws, for the fupport of His Majefy's

Governnent, aito,
A Bill for·continuing thd feveral A&s refpeing..icence Duties, anid, alfo,
A Bill to coninue an A&, paffed in the 3 2d year of His prefent Majefty's reigne

for the further increafe of the Revenue.
And the faid Bills were feverally read a·fira time.
Refolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time..

On motion, refolved, That this Houfe will, To-mnorrow, refoive itfelf -into a Com<
mittee of the whole. Houfe, to take into confideration the feveral private Petitions
now before the Houfe.

Then the .Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuefday, 3 d July, 1804.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for laying out, and altering, Roads, Highways, &c. within the County of
Annapolis : allo,

A Bill for continuingthe A foar'ying an Impoft Duty oà articles imported from
the United States of America : alfo,

A Bill for continuing the Grammar School Aa: alfo,
A Bill for cortinuing the feveral Revenue Laws, for the fupport of His Majefty's

Government: alfo,
A Bill for continuing the·feveral· Aas refpe&ing Licence buties: and, alfo,
A Bill to continue an Ad, paffed in the 32d yea- of His prefent Majefly's reign,

for the further increafeof the Revenue, werefeverally read afecond time.
Refolved, That the Bills be cornmiettd to a Committee of the whole H4oufe.

Mr. Pyke, by leave of the Hôtfe, prefënted a Petition of John F. Gfchwind, and
the fame was read, praying for the payment Of 231- i6s. 7 d. for his fervices and éx-
pences as Health-Officer for the port of Halifax, bétwecn 3 'ft May, ahd t4 h Au-
gua, 1803, as per accouit annexed.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Secretary Wentworth, by order of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
delivered to the Houfe an Eflinate of the expence for the fupport of the Civil
Eftablifhment.of His Majefty's Government for one year ; and alfo acquainted the
H onfe, that his Excellency would, to-morrow, fend to the Houfe a further Eftimate
of expenfes neceffary to be provided for the Public Services of the Province.

erderedThat the above Eaimate do lie on the Table, to be perufedsby the Mem.
bers of the Houfe.

The ordei' of the day.being read,
On Motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on

the confideration of the feveral private Petitions now before the Houfe.
MVr.. Spealer lçft, th.Çhair,
Mr. M'Monagle took; the Chair,
Nr. Speaker refumed the.Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the

bufinefs to them referred, and had :corne to feveral Refolutions thereupon; which.
they had diet&ed him to report totheHoufe, and he read the report' in his place,
and afcerwards delivercd it in at the Clcrk's Table, where it was read, and is as fal-
1nw'aD The
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The petition of John L.awrenc, was read, an:3 c0 dered, and thercup>on,
Re/olved, That it ii the opinion o)f this Co:n aitrm-, tiht the fu:n of len pounids

fhould be granted and paid to the pcitioner, on condition îhat he fecures his right
to the land in quellion, to the King, for the ufe of the public.

The petition of Hall and Bremner, was read, and thereupon,
Refaved, Tha it is the opinion of this Committee, that the faid petition fhould

be referred to a Committec to be appointed by the Hou!.re, and that they d- examine
inro the merits of the fame, and report their opinion th:ereon, to the Hloufe.

The petition of Nathaniel Jeakins, was read, and c onfidered, and thereupon,
Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Connitee that the fum of forty four

pounds, nine fhillings, fhould be granitecd and paid to the petitioner, agreeably to
the prayer of his petition.

The petition of Donald Grant, and others, Waiters at the Impoif and Excife Office,
was read, and thereupon,

Refolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, thar the faid petition fhould
be referred to a Conmittee to be appointed by the Houfe, and that they do examine
into the merirs of the fame, and report their opinioni thçereon to the Houfe.

The petition of George Moore, was read, and confidered, and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the opinoioi of this Committee, that the fumu of ten pounds

fhould be granted and paid to che petitioner, agreeably to the prayer of his petition.
The peticion of John Dill, and alfo the pecition of Ludowick Hdnter, and James

Hunter, vere fèverally read, and conridered, and thereupon,
Re/olved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the faid peti rions hould

be difmiffed.
The pecition of Pryor and M'Lean, and others, was read, and confadered, and

thereupon,
Reoived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the petitioners are en-

titled to relief j and that a Committee fhould be appoinred by the Houfe, to pre-
pare and bring in a Bill, in amendment of the Revenue Law, for effe&ing the faie.

The petition of T. G. Gfehwind, was read, and ihereupon,
Refolved, T hat it is the opinion of this Committee, thar the faid petition, and all

other deinands that may be made this Sefion, by Health Officers, for their feyvices,
fhould be referred to the examination of a Committee to be appointed by the
Houfe, who are to report thereon accordingly.

The faid report and refolutions were read throughout a fira and fecond time, and,
çpon the Quetion, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe: and thereupon,

Ordered, That the petition of Hall And Bremner be referred to Mr. Morris, Mr.
Monk, and Mr. Moody, agreeably to the refolution of the Committee of the whole
Houfe.

Ordered, That the petition of Donald Grant, and others, be referred to Mr. Mor-
timer, Mr. Chipman and Mr. Wollenhaupt, agreeably to the refolution of the Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That the petition of John F. Gfchwind be referred to Mr. Millidge, Mr.
Lynn and MNr. Pyke, agreeably to the refolution of the Committee of the whole
Houfe.
. Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the feveral Refolutions for granting Money to
the Council, and denire their concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Tent of the Clock.

Wednefdy,
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Wednefday, 4 th July, 1804.

PR AYERS.

Mr. Lyon, parfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, in amendnent of Che Sambru
Ifland Ught-Houfe A&, and the fame was read a firft rime.

Mr. Fulton, purfuant to leave given, prerented a Bill, in addition to the A& for
appo:nting Commiffoners ofSewers, and the fame was read a firit time.

Refolved, That the faid Bills be read a fecond time.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of Donald
Grant and others was referred, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows.^

That the Committee are of opinion, that the Extra Waiters for the Port of Hall,
fax, thould be paid ten fhillings each per day when employed only.

Ordered, That the faid report do lie on the Table.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, ou
the confideration of the Bill for laying out, and altering, Roads, &c. within the
County of Annapolis.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke, took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Commitree, that they had deferred, to a future

day, the contideration of the faid Bill ; and recommended chat a Committee be ap-
pointed by the Houfe to prepare and bring iin a Bill, for reviring the feveral Laws
-now in force, relating to the Statute Labour and Highways, &c. throughout the
Province : which report the Houfe agreed to; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Moodv, Mr. M<Monagle, Mr. Mortimer and Mr.
Dimock, be a Committee agreeable to the foregoing report.

Mr. Cochran delivered to the Houfe an account of expendirures for the new G>.
vernment-Houfe, by the Commidfioners, between 4 th June 1803, and 3 och June 1804,
amounting to £3,625 6 6Z.

Ordered, That the faid Account be referred to the Committee appointed to exam-
ine the fame, and report thereon.

Mr. McMonagle, reported from the Committee appointed to examine into the
expenditure of alil monies voted for Roads and Bridges, and alfo to report the amount
of the compenfation to be allowed to Commimroners for expending the famk i and
he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Cierk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows:

County of H1alifax.
Vote of 1Soi, Sool.--Road from Finnarty's Farm to the Ardoife new Road, balance

on this Vote, expended'by John M'Monale, Efq. faid balance being £.25 9 12 1,
which remained laft Seffion, is faithfully laid out, and certified accordin' ta law.
Compenfationto the Commifioners, 121.l os.

Vote of.lepo, gool.-R.oad from Shubenaccadie Bridge to Hal l's.
Jotham Blanchard, Commiffioner.

Expended and certified ; compénfatiôn to the Commiffioner, 71. 1os.

Vote of I0o, iol.:-Road from Nine Mile River to St, Margare's Bay, through
Hammo d ?lain.

Duncan
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Duncan Clarke, Commirnoner.

There appears a Conrraa with Rohert dnderfon, faying only that he waC tc, have five
thillngs per Perch, but left indefinite. No certificate, or account of expenditure.

Vote of 1802, 15 ol.--Road fron S'rinigfield to the Ardoife Hill.
7ohn A'Monagle, Commiffmoner.

Complete and certitied according to Law. Compenfation to the Commiffioner,71. los.

Vote of i82, 1ool.---Road frorn Onflo3w ro Tatamagufhe.
Daniel M'Curay, Commifloner.

Expended according to Law, and certified. Compenfation to Commimffoner, 51.

Vote of 180S, icol. Road from Remfbeg to Cumberland Road.
Janes Dorien and John Angivine, Comriflioriers.

Expended and certified. Compenfation to Commiflioners, 5i.

Vote of 1802, - . 901. Road from Londondery to Cumberland.
Balance of former vote 91. Gabriel Purdy, Commiffioner.

-- Expen'ded and certified, according to -Law.
991. J Compenfation to the Comrnmifioner, pI.

Vote of iSoi, iool-For Roads and Bridges in Margomiflhe.
'Thonas Copeland, Commiffioner. e

Certified according to Law. Compenfation to Commiflioner 51.

Vote of 1802, 1ool.---For Bridge over Eaft River of Pi&ou.
Willian M'Kay, Commimfloner.

Expended and certified according to Law. Compenfation to Commiffioner, 31.

Vote of 1801, 1001. ' Road fromoEconory to Portepeck.
1802, 201. I James Fulton, Commiflioner.
1803, 51. Contraas for the feveral fums not entered into. Certificates for

- the firft and fecond fum, according to Law.
51. Compenfation to the Commiffloner, 61.

Vote of 1803, 5 ol.-Road to Sheet Harbour.
7ames Benvie, Commiffioner.

Contra&sr appear for 45-1. the remaining 51. is charged bv the Commiffioner for
exploring and mneafuring faid Road, and certified by perfons unknown.

oe of 803, 17 5 1.-R oad from Ffetcher's to Giay's River, including Bridge over the
faid River.

Oohn Archibald, Comnimifioner.
One Contra& for the Bridge of751, only appears.

Vote of 1803> 501.-For a bridge over Salrnon River in Truro.
Ebenezer Archibald, Commiffioner.

A Cortra& entered inco for tbe amount.

Vote of 1803, 4 o1.--:Road from Middle Sewiack, to Dickey'.
Samuel Tupper, Commiffioner.
Conitraitsappear for the funi.

Vote of 1So, 3001. Road from Mufquodoboit, to Salmon River, Pi&ou.

1803, 1001.5 fheophilus Chamberlain, Commiffioner.
Expenditure to be excplained by the Comnmiflioner.

County of Sydney.

Vote of :802, 5ool.-.Road from Guylborough to Mufquodoboit.
Alexander Henry,.Commiffloner.

There aopears fubfequent to lait ycar's Report, a certificate for 182l. 12s. expended.

ote
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Vote of 1803, 4o.-For clearing the falls of St. Mary's River.
William 5aylor, Coinm itioner.

One Contraat appears for 361.

Vote of 1803, S1.-Road from Country HIarbour, to Mufquodoboit.
George Dawkins, Co rniffioner..

Contrads entered into for the rum of 471. 13s. 6d.

Couni of Cumberland.

Voteof iSoi, Sool.-.Road from River Philip, to Napan Bridge.
George Oxley,.Co nmiffioner.

There appears, fubfequent to the Report of lait Seflions, two Contra&s for 371. is. 6d.

Vote of 1801, xool.-Rö"d from Patridge Iland ta Napan Bridge.
Luke.Harrifrn, Conmitrioner.

Expended and certified according to law. Compenfation to the Commiffioner 5 1.

Vote of 1Soi and 1802, 35ol.-Road from North Boundary of Londonderry to Ri-
ver Philip.

G abriel Purdy, Cômmiffioner.
Expended and certified according to Law. Conpenfation to the Comrnifioner

Il. Ios.

Vote of 1802, Sol.-Road frorn Napan Bridge to Amherft.
4lpbeus Morfe, Co mr.i:lione Expended.

Vote of 1802, iool. Road frorn Pat ridge 1IGand to Napan Bridge.
Robert Read, Com mimloner..

Exi5ndéd and certified. Compenfation to Commiffioner 51.

Vote of 18oi, xool.-Road from Renmfheg to Cumberland.
Jobn Rindrefs, Commîflioiner.

Expended and certified according to Law. Compenfation to Commifimoner, 51.

King's County.

Vote of î8oi, ool. lRoad from Avon Bridge to Bifhop's Bride.
1803, 751. William Canpbell, Comrnmifianer.

Onte fweeping contra& appears for the fum of 15>1.

Vote of 18o2, Sol',o.Road from Faliouth to Gafperau.
William .Shey, Comm;ffioner.

Expended, and certified by Forem an of Grand Jury only. Compenfation to corm-
mifflioner, 21. ios.

Vote of i8oi
iSo2,

Èxpended and

Votes of 1802,

Expended, anc

Vote

251. For Bridge over Gafperau River.
301, 0 Jobn BiJhop, Commiflioner.

Certified. Compenfation to Comrmiioner, 21.

Vote of1803,751. For Bridge over Gafperau River.
William A(lifon, Com miffioner.

Certified by Clerk of the Peace. Compenfation to Commiffioner, 21.

15ol. and 301. Road and Caufeway near MountI lnfon and River
Gafperau.

>bervan.Dennifn, Commirn onet.
d certified by the Clerk of the Peace. Compenfation to Commillioner,

l os.
of 1802, So. Road from Cornwallisro Aylesford Church.

J'onatbån Newcomb, Comm iflioner.
In
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1i one fweeping Contra& expended, and cerrified by the Foreman of the Grand Jury.
Compeofation to Coimnifmioner, 11, cs.

Vote of iSoi, Sol.---Road fron Aylesford to Cornwallis Boundary.
Elijah Crane, Comminlmoner.

Expended and cercfied. Compenfation to Commimlioner, 2L 1os.

County of H-ants.

Vote of iSoo, Sol.---Road from Cockmagun Bridge to Man of War's Land.
Michael B. Grant, and Daniel' M' Neal, Comm iffioners.

Expended, and certified according to Law. Conpenfation to Commimfioners, 21. los.

Vote of i8o, Sol.-Road from 'Cockmagun Bridge to Man of War's Land,
Michael B. Grant, Comm iffioner.

Expended and certfied according to Law. Compenfation to the Cornmimroner, 21. los.

Vote of 1802, 15ol.---Road from Douglas Church to Shubenaccadie.
William Smith, Comm i fion-er.

Expended, and certified according to Law. Compenfation to Commimioner, 61.

Vote of i80i, îool-Road from the Windfor Road to Rawdon Church.
Jonathan Snelling, Commfiloner.

Expended and certified according to Law. Compenfation to Commifioner 51.

Vote of 1802, iool.-.-For building a Bridge over the River Shubenaccadie, near the
Black Rock.

David Whiden, Commimroner.
Contraérs appear for 991.

Voteof 18o, Sol.-Road from Noel to Kenetcook.
Francis Denfmore, Comnimoner.

Expended and certified according to Law ; compenfation to the Commifrioner, 21. los.
Vote of j 803, 7 5 1.-Road from Kenetcook Bridge to Lawrence's, on the Halifax road.

William Salter and William Parker, Comniflioners.
Contraùs appear for the whole fin.

Vote of 1803, 15 ol.-New Ardoife Road, and Road from Srnall's to Mitchell's.
.ohn M'Monagle, Commimfioner.

Contraés appear for the whole fum.

Vote of 1803, 40l.--Caufeway from Avon Bridge to Palmer's Illand.
G. H. Monk, Commitimoner.

Cont raas appear for the wlhole fum.

Vote of 1803, iool.-For rebuilding the bridge over Kenetcook.
William Salter, and William Parker, Commililoaers.

Contraàs appear for the whole fun.

County of.nnapolis.

Vote of 1SO1, i1ol.--Road from Petit Paffage, to St. Mary's'Bay.
Jofepb Gidney, Commiffioner.

One Contra& appears for the amount.
Expended and certified. Compenfation to Commitfioners, 71. os.

Vote of 18o, 401.--Road from the Gut of Annapolis to the Ferry.
Ricbard Thorne, Commiffioner.

Expended and certified, according to Law. Compenfation to the Commilfloner, a1.
Vote of 18or, 15o.--Road from Wortman's Houfe co Sciffabou.

James Moody, Commiflioner.
One contradt appears for 781.
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Vote of 18o2, 2ool.-Vote of 1803, 2zol.-For Bridge over AIlen's Creek.
One contraà entered into, covering che whole fum.

Vote of i8oi, 25o1.-For buildinrg a ,igh-Houfe at the Gut of Annapolis.
James Moody, Henry Rutberford, ani faac Bonne l, Commifûners.

Expended, as appears bv accounts rendered by the Comrnimfoners: and it alfo ap-
pears that the faid Commiffioners are in advance the fum of7 7 1. 19s. Sd. for the
completing and fupporcing the faid eftablihmnent.

Compenfation allowed Commiffioners, 121. os.

County of Shelbiurne.

Vote ofi81o, 3oo1.- .Road fromTufklet River to jeboug, and from Montegan to
Yarmouth.

Samujuel S. Pool, Van Norden, and S. Marjail, Commifrioners.
Expended and certified according to Law: compenfation allowed Commiffioners, i5!.

Voteof 1802, 40l.-Road acrofs M<Nutt's fland.
Alexander Cccken, Commiifrioner.

Expended and certified. Compenfation allowed to Cominifmioner, 21.

Vote of1802, 25ol-For building a bridige over Tufket River.
joJepbN. Bond, Commid3oner.

Expei ded and certified according to law. Compenfacion to Commifmloner, 71. 1os.

Vote of 1803, 1ool.--Road from Yarmouth, to Montegan.
S. Marha/i, S. S. Poole, and Van Norden, Cornmiffmoners.

One Contraa appears for the whole fum.

u9een's County.

Vote of'1802.--.-8o1. Road from Liverpool to Niclaur.
Jo/ua Newton, CommifUoier.

Expended, and certified according to law. Compenfation allowed Commiffloner, 41.

Vote of 1802, 70o.--For a Bridge over River Metway, and Road towards Lunen-
burg.

Patrick Dòran, Commiffioner.
Expended and certified according to Law. Compenfation allowed Commi fioner,

31.. los.

Vote of i8o, 8ol.--.-For Road, Bridges and Caufeways, from Liverpool to Bounds
of County of Shelburne.

7ohua Newton, Comm iffioner.
Contraas have becn entered inco for the whole fum.

Vote of 1803, Sol.---For rebuilding Herring Cove Bridge..
nfaac Dixter, Commiffioner.

One Contrad appears covering the fum.

-County of Lunenburg.

Vote,of i8o2. 15ol.-For building a bridge over Gold River.
Inthony Vaghan, Commimoner.

Expended and certified according to law. Compenfation to Comrmiffoner, 711os.

Vote of 18o 3 , 401.2-For Road from Gold River Bridge, to Lunenburg.
Anthony Vagban, Commiioner.

Contrafts have been entered into for the fum.
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Vote of 180oo, xool. For repairing and ruppnrting Avon'Bride.
i801, 75a. 7eremiab Nortbup, CommiGioner.

The fumw of 341. ios. has been expended, aid a Contiraâ made for timber for
ci-crlmg a pier ur.der laid bridge.

Vote oF18oo, "ool.-Road from 'Fa!mouth to lorron.
'cb;; Biop, Peter Shey, and Lijha Dewolf,.C'mm.fioners.

ExpendedIanJ certified: cumpenfatior allowed Commiffioners, 5l.

Vo,- of 13ot, xool.-Road from Falmoutli to Horon.
Lhhla Dewolf, Commiioner.

Expended and certified : compenfation allowed Commiffioner, 31. os.

The Commitce refer the loufe to the report of laft Seffions, for all other Grants of
Money, for Roads, &c. not included in this.Report.

Ordered, That the repo'rt do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Members.

Mr. Monk reported (rorn the Cornrnirtee to whorn the Petition of Hall and
Brenner was referred, and he read the report in his place, and afrerwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, vhere it was read, and is as foIlows :

That the Commtte, upon enquiry, fiad, that ,n confequence of an application
fromn Lieutenant-General Bowyer, conmnanding His Majetty's Forces in this Pro-
vince, ilating the necefity, (for the good of His Majefty's Service,) of procuring
twu hundred hides of neats leather, tanned for the ufe of His Majefty's 6ath regi.
mntn, tihat his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor was pleafed to grant a licence
to the Petitioners authorifing them t o imnport faid hides from the United States :
that one hundred of themi had been accordinglv imported, on which a Duty
6f 161. 17s. 6. has been paid, which Duty mult fall on the foldiers of the regi-
ment, who appear, from the declaration of their commanding officer, to be charged
wîth that fum. .The Comm:ittee therefore recommend to the Houfe to authorife
the Coiledors of lInp.1t and Exi-eiè, to remit the faid Duty, as they are fatisfied ic
will fford material relief to a regiment enployed in the defence of the Province.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the Table.

MNr. Chipman, reported from the Committee on the fubjea of monies rernaining
in the Treafory, appropriaied to purpofes which are now become unneceffary ; and
hl read the report in hái place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows:

That tihe Coirnitce fid, the only fum remaining in the Treafury, which thev
think uaneceifary to remain appropriacedi is the fum of i8ol. granted for the
pur<hafe of Hemp Seed.

Ordered, That the faid report do lie on the Table.
Mr. Secretary \Ventworth, acquainted the Houfe that he had a mneffage from

Pis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, figned by his Excellen'cy, and he pre.
fented the faid neltage to tbe Houfe.

Arnd the faid mtEfirage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being uncover-
ed, and is as foliows

Gotlanaof theAmby
EXPEk.!hNCE having convineed me that the mode which has been adopted for

feverai years paíl, relative to the diftribution of the monies granted for the rmaking
and repairing of Roaids aned Bridges, as well as for the payment of the different
fums, and the accounting of the Commillioners, is fiable to very ferious obje&ions.
I recomend ito the Houfe, to grant a furn not exceeding three thoufa d two hun-
d red pounds, to bè laid out by Commiffloners named and appointed by the Lieuten-
a' .t Governor, and purfuant to fuch particular iniructions a, they may refpetively
receie ron him, and accountable as the law requires, to the Executive Gove'rn-
rent only.

I recommend alfo, that a futm not exceeding two thoufand five hundred pounds,
bé granted towards the completion of the cw Government Houfe.

Ai d



And that the fum of one hundred pounds be granted to enable the Treafurer to hire
a fufficient Clerk in his office, the bufinefs of which has fo much increafed asto require
fuch affiflance.

And that the fum of one hundred pounds be granted, to be laid outin the repair
of the Grammar School Houfe in Habfax, which is, at preIent, in a riinous condition.

I recommend, alfo, that a fum, not exceeding tour hundred pounds, be granted for
the Government Eflablifhment at the Iland of Sable, for the enfuing year.

The Fire-Arms, and the Accoutrements, iffued for the ufe of the Militia, being
often rendered unferviceable, from ordin.ary wear and accident, I recomivend to the
Houfe the granting a.fum of monev, to defray the neceffary expences oC repairing
the famne, which wlI probably coft from two hundred to two hundred and fifty pounds
annually.

J. WENTWORTI.
On motion of Mr. Wilkins, refolved, that this Houfe will, to-morrow, take into

confideration the foregoing Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Then..the Houfe adjourned until To-norrow at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, 5 th July, 1804.

PR AYERS.

A Bill, in amendriient of the Sambro Light-Houfe A&: and, alfo,
A Bill, in add.ition to the Ad foi appointing Commiflioners of Sewers, were feve-

rally read a fecond time.
Refolved, That the faid Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The order of the day being read,
. On Motion, the Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the Meffage received
from his Excellency. the Lieutenant-Governor yeflerday, and the faid Meffage having
been read by the :Clerk, thereupon,

On motion, refolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare an anfwer to his
Excellency's Metfage.

Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Monk, Mr. Mortimer,.Mr. M<Monagle, and Mr.
Millidge* be a Committee for the above purpofe.

-.9n Motion the Houfe, refolved itfelf into a Cornmittee of the whole Houfe, on
the conifideration of the Bill in anendrent of the Sambro Light-Houfe Aa; and,

alfo, the Bill in addition to the A& for appointing Commiiffioners of Sewers.
Mr. Speaker leftt:he Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the CJhair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported.from.the Co.mmittee, that they had deferred to a future

day, the.confideration of the Bill in" addition tô. the Ad for appointing Commiffioners,
of Sewers. That thé Conmittee had gone through the Bill in ·amendment of the
Sambro Ligcht-Houfe A&, and had made feveral amendrents thereunto, which

they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bills,
with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid report, and amenrnïents to t'héBill, were read, throùghout, a firft and
fetond time, And, upon the queffidn, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ô-dered, That the BIlls, with thé améndnents, be éngroffed.

Mr. Pyke delivered to the Houfe, the following accounts from Health Officers,
for their fervices, vizt.

Nathan Tupper, Liverpool, between ' th' Sept. 1862, and 1 9 th May, 1804,L2. o-o
John Bolman, Lunenburg, between 6th Aug. 1802, and 3 oth-O&. 1803, 10 00.

William Philipps,; Halifax, between 29 th Auguft and 3 oth Nov. 1903, 29 7 6

F £61 76
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Ordered, That the faid accounts be referred to the Conmitt ee appointed to ex.

amine the fame.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a Bill, entitled, An A& to alter the place of fitting of
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and the Court of Seffions of the Peace for the
diftria of ColcheRler j to which chey defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

The Council have ag-eed to the Bil, entitled, An AC in addition to, and amend.
ment of, an A& made and paffed in the 3 d and 4 th year offHis prefent Majefty'à
reign, entitled, An Aa for the reliefof Infolvent Debtors- with an amendment, to
which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffengèr withdrew.
The faid Bill, paffed by the Council, was read a firft cime.
Refolved, That the Bill be reada fecond time.
The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration, the amendient made by the

Council, to the A&, for the relief of Infolvent Debtors, and the fame having been
read throughout a firft and feeond time, thereupon,

Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the amendment made by the Council te
the faid Bill; and alfo, chat the following words, « Provided alw ays, That in café

t the Jutice w ho conmitted fuch Debtor is abfent from the County, his attendance
" (hall not be required," be added to the Bill, and that the Clerk do acquaint the
Council therewith.

Mr. Robie, reported frorm the Committee appointed to prepare "an anfwer to the
Meffage received from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, yeflerday, that
they had prepared an anfwer accordingly ; and he read the fame in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

May il pleafeyour Excellency,
THE Houle of Affembly being convinced of the necedity of appropriating a fumn

of money to be expended in repairing the Roads and Bridges throughout the Pro.
vince, will proceed to cake the fame into confideration and grant a fum of Mo-
ney for chat purpofe to be expended and accounted for in the mode heretofore
adop ted.

The other obje&s of your Excellency's Meffage the Houfe will take into conri-
deration in aComnittee of Supply.

Refoved, That the faid Anfwer be prefented to his Excellency by a Committee
of this [loufe.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the faid Anfwer do prefent the fame
to his Excellency.

Ordered, That the report of the Committee on the fubje& of Ways and Means,
&c. be referred to the Committee who are to confider of a Supply to be granted
to His Majefiy.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Committee of'the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of a fupply ta be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Monk took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Comnittee, that they had made fome progrefs

in the bufinefs to thein referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon,
w'hich they had direfted him to report to the Houfe, and he read the report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is
as follows.r

For the County of Halifax.
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Cornmitree, chat the fum ofi 15ol. be

granted and paid, to improve and repair 'the Road from Fletcher's Bridge, to
Moorc's, n the road from Halifax to Truro.

Refolved,
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RefoIved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fdnm of xool. be

granted and paid to improve the main ruad from St. Mary's River, to Mufquodo-
boit.

Refolved, That.it is the, opitiion of this Committee, that the fum of 5o1. be
granted and paid, to irnprove the public road, leading from Dartmouth to Sackville.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comimittee, that.the fum of 201. be grant.
cd and paid, to improve the Herring Cove Road, to commence from where the
Road turns of from Spryfield Road to Herring Cove.

Refolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 2ol. be rant.
cd and paid, to improve the Road from Bowers'' Farm to .Profpe&.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of.this Committee, that the fum of gol. be grant-
ed and paid, to rebuild the Bridges deftroyed by French Prifoners, and to improve
the Road from the Nine Mile R iver to.St. Margaret's Bay.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, . that the fum of 5•1. be
granted and paid, to improve the road from the Forked River at Cole H arbour, to
the fettlements in Lawrence' Town, and to repair the bridges.

Reolvèd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Sol. be grant-
cd and paid, to open and improve the road from Hammond Plains, to meet the new
road fron Nidaur to Halifax,

Refotved, That it is. the opiniori of this Committee, that the fumn of zool. be grant..
cd and paid for improving the road from Moore's to Truro.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitee, chat the fum of 251. be grant.
cd and paid for improving the road from Dickey's, at the river Sewack, to the up-
per feti.ement of faid river.

Refoived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 5o1. be
granted and paid for improving the road fron Onflow to Tatamaguflie.

Refolved, That it isthe opinion of this Committee, that the furn of 6ol. be grant-
cd and paid for afflifing the inhabitants to build a bridge over the North River
in Onflow.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the fum of 5ol. be granted
and paid for affilting the inhabitants in .rebuilding the bridge over Portepeck river,
and for improving the road to Economy village.

Refo/ved, That iris the opinion of this Committee, that the furnof 151. be granted
and paid, for improving the Road fromnTatamagufhe to Remfheg.

Rejolved, That ir'is the opinion of this Committee, cthat the fum of iol. be granted
and paid, for improving the Road fron Tatamagufhe to the River John.

ReJolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the fum of rol. be grant-
cd and paid, for opening and improving a.Road from the River John towards Pic-
tou.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of igi. be grant-
cd and paid, for improving the road froin Forbes's, at the mouth of Shubenaccadie
river, towards Truro.

Queen's County.

Refolvid, Thât itis the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of lool. be grants
cd and paid, for improving the Road from Liverpool to Ni&aur.

Refokved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the fum of Sol. be grant.
ed and paid for repairing the Road, and re-building the Bridges and Caufeways de.
itroved by fire, fromn the bounds of Shelburne County, to Liverpool.

Refolved, That ir is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 251. be grant-
cd and paîid, for erabling the Inhabitants tQ rebuild Herring Cove Bridge, and to
repair the Road to hc bounds of Lunenburg County.

County cf Lunenbrurg-<

Refolved, Tliat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fumn of iool. ihould
be granted and paid, for improving the Road from Chefter to Windfor. -

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of o1.l ihould
be grantcd and paid, for improving the Road froM Chefter o Gold River Bridge.

Refolved,
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efolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitrtee, that the f'um of sol. fhoud be

granted and paid, for improving the Road from Gold River Bridge to Lunenburg.
Refoled, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fun ..of .301. fhould

be granted and paid, for improving the Road from Harniihes, pri the Weftern fide
of St. Margaret's Bay, to the Road on the Eaitern fide of faid Bay, leading to Hali-
fax.

Rjfolved, That it is the opinion of this Corinittee, that the fum of iSI. fhould be
granted and paid for improving the Road from Lunenburg to Lahave.

'ReJolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitree, that the fun of 251. ihould be
granted and paid, for improving the Road from Lahave to Petit Rivere.

Reflved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fun of 251. fhould
'be granted and paid, for improving the Road from Lunenburg to the falls of La-
have River.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 301. fhould be
'granted and paid, for improving the Road from Petit Rivere to Port Metway.

County of gants.

Refoved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 2001. be
granted and paid, for the improvement of the road and bridges fron Mitchel's Ta-
ve-n, on the Windfor road, to the Eaal end of the new Ardoife Road.

ReJolted, That itis the opinion of this Commitree, that the fun of Sol. be grant-
ed and paii, for improving the road and bridges from the Wea end of laid road, to
Avon Bridge.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 5o1. begranted
and paid, for improving the road and bridges fron the Halifax road, near Small's
Tavern, to Rawdon Church.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitree, that the fum of 301. be grant-
ed and paid, for continuing the opening and bridging the road, froin Halifax road,
by Beaver Bank to the ipper bounds of R awdon.

Refolord, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Sol. be grant-
ed and paid, for completing the opening of the road from Douglafs Church, to
David Whidden's, at Shubenaccadie River.

R eflved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 301. be grant-
td and paid, for improving the road from the Widow Wier's, at Eaft bound of New-
por:, to the main road at Rawdon Church.

ReJolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, thatthe fum of M51. be granted
and paid for improving the road from Kenercook Bridge, to the bridge in the river
Cockmagun, to the Petit Road.

R efolvèd, That is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 5S1. be granted
end paid for improving the road from Capt. M'Lean's Farm, on the Douglafs road,
to the Douglafs Church.

Refolved, Tiat it is the opinion of this Commitree, that the fum of 25 1. begranted
and paid, for inproving a new road opened b' the inhabitants ofNewporr, from the
Ferry at Wilcox's, on Kenetcook river, to the Halifax road, at Hebere Bridge, near
Lockart's.

Refclvd, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the fum of 3 ol. be granted
and paid for the completing the Road fro m the Windfor Church towards the Avon
Bridge.

Refolved, that it is the opinion 'f this Committe that thé fum of iool, be granted
and paid cowards eredfinig a Pier for the fupport and prefervation of the Avon
]bridge.

County of Cumberland.

Refelved, That it is the opinion of this Commitree, that the fum of3mol. be granted
ènd paid, for improving the roadfrom Moore's, in the road from-i Patridge Illand to
lHenry Furliong's, on the Macari Rivei..
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Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the furn of 6o1. bd

granted and paid for iméroving the road from Robert Read's, rowards Napan Bridge.
Refoled, That it is the opinion of this Commirttee, that the furn of Sol. be granted

and paid, for improving the Road fron Amherit to the River Philip.
R efoI-ved, That iris the opinion of this Cornmictee, that the fum ot 351. be granted

and paid, for irmproving Gleafon's Hilli, on ithe Road leading froni Londonderry to
Gabriel Purdy's.

County c f Shelburne.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 951. fhould
be granted and paid- for improving the Road from Shelburne to Barrington.

Dfiria of Trmoutb.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnnittee, that the form of iool. be grant-
cd and paid for improving the road fron Saunde/'s Mill, to Salmon River, in Yar-.
mouth.

R efolved, Thàt it is the opinidn of this Comitirteer, that the fum of ol. be grant-
cd and paid, for imiproving the Road from Salmon River to the River Montegan.

K•ing's Countj;

ReJolved, That itis the opinion of this Committee, that the fum pf tcol. be grant-
cd and paid, for opening and improving the road frorn Silas Rand's, in the weltern
part of Cornwallisi towards Aylesford Church.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 751. be granred
and paid to aid the inhabitants in the Towafhips of Horton and Falmouth, in their
fubfcription to complete the new rond from the new bridge over Gafperau river, ,b
the new bridge near Mounr Denfon.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-mittee, that the fum of 251. be grant-
cd and paid, te improve the old Road frorm Falimouth to the new bridge at Horton.

RefoIved, 'hat it is the opinion of this Cômmirttee, that the fum of Sol. bè
granted and paid, to continue the road, from the main road Ieading from CumDber-
land towards Advocate Harbour.

RefoIved, That it is the opinion of this Commitree, that the fum of 251. be grant-
cd and paid to aid the inhabitants at Parrfborough.to improve the road from the
Five lflands to the hcad of Patridge lhland River.

Caouity of Sydney.

Refolvéd, That it is rhe opinion of this Committre, that the fum of s5ol. be
gtanced and paid, to imprové the main road from Guyfborough to the eaft river of
bt. Mary's.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmitree, that the fum of Sol. be grant-
cd and paid, to aid the inhabitants to build bridges over the eaft, north, and weft
rivers of Milford Haven, on the road leading from Guyfborotgh to Antigonifhe.

Ccunty of Annapolis.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 6ol. be granted
and paid, for improving the toad between Johti Akins's, and Smelt Brook, on the
n1ain read Ieading to the Grand Paffage.

Rffolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 6o1.
be granted and paid, for improving the Road between Lee's Mills, and Rowe's, on
the main road leading from Andspolis to Yarmouth.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that t1e fum of 12o be
granted and paid as a further aid in building zhe bridge over Allen's Creek.

Refolhed, That it is the opinion of ,this Comrnittee, that the furn of ool. be
granted and paid> as a further aid in building a Bridge over the Annapolis liver, ati
Hicks' Ferry.

Dillrid
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D&flritti& of Pitu.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commirtee that the fum of iSol. be granted
and paid for repairing the Poft Road and Bridges leading from Salmon River to
the Harbour of Piaou.

Re/olved, That it is the opinion of thi;Commitree, that the fum of 6ol. be grant-
ed and paid, towards rebuilding the bridge over the eaft y iver of Pi&ou, on the boun-
dary line between Thomras Frafer's and Wiliam Blair's Land.

RcfJolved, That is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 301. be granted
and paid for repairing the main road from-n the eadt river of Pidou, to the French
river of Margomifhe.

Refolved, that it is the opinion *of this Committee, that the fum of 251. bè granted
and paid towards building a bridge over the eait river of Mdrgomilfhe.

Re/olved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 3ol. bègranted
and paid towards building the bridge over the French river of Margomifhe.

The Chairmnan alfo acquainted the Hioufe, that he was dire&ed by the Comhmittee
to move for leave to fit again on the further confideration of a Supply.

The faid report and refolutions were read throughout a firil and fecond tile, and,
upon the quetion Teverally put thereupon, agreed ro by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolutions, as reported from the
Commitree of Supply, feverally, to the Council, and defire their concurrence to
the faime.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrowV at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, 6th July, 1804.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill, frorn the Council, entitled, An A to alter the place of fit-
ting of the Inferior Court of Cowmon Pleas, and the Court of Sefflons of the Peace
for the diaIriét of Colchefler, was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bil be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Lyon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to amend the A&, to pre-
vent the Windfor and Hammond Plain Road being injured by heavy loaded car-
eiages ; and the fame was read a firf time.

Refoved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Pyke reported from the Committee on the fubje& of thelaws which relate
to the exportation of Pickled and Salted Filh, and accordingly prefented a Bill in
addition to the Aa for regulating the exportation of Fifh, &c. and the fame was
read a firif time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion of Mr. Roach, ordered, That the petition of James Ratchford, and
James Noble Shannon, be referred to Mr. Lovet, Mr. Allifon, and Mr. Millidge,
and that they do examine into the merits of the fame, and report thereon to the
Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Chipman, refolved, That a Corrimittee be appointed to report
to the [loufe, what fecurities have been given by the feveral Colleeors of Impoft
and Excife, where fuch fecurities arc depofited, and whether any of fuch Colleaors
have been negligent in their duty.

Ordered, That Mr. Chipman, Mr. Lyon, and Mr. Millidge, be a Committee
for the above.purpofe.

On motion the Houle refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to
confidcr further of a fupply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Govern-
ment, Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Monk took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed cthe Chair.
The Chairman reporced fron the Comrnittee, chat they had made further progrefs

in the buhfnefs to chem referred, and had corne to feveral Refolutions the reupon;
which chey had dire&ed hiin to report to che icufe, and he read the report in his
place, and afterwards delivered the fane in at the CIerk's table, where it was read,
and is as follows :

Refoived, That it is the opinioniof this Committee, that the fumri of 121. tos. fhould
be granted and paid to John M'Monagle, for his fervices as a Conrffioner in ex-
perding the fum of 2591. 12s. 6d. on the road from Finnarty's Farm to-the Ardoife
road,

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnitree, that the fuin of71. ios. fhould be
granced and paid to Jotham Blanchard, for his fervices, as a Conrnffioner, in cx-
pending the fum of 2001. on the road fron Shubenaccadlie Bridge ro Hall's.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comimittee, that the fum of 51. fhould be
granted and paid to Duncan Clarke, for his fervices, as a Commifmioner; in expending
the im of iool. on the road fiom the Nine Mile River to S.t. Margaret's Bay, through
Hammond Plain.

Refoved, That itris the opinion of this Committee thar the fum of 71. ios. fhould
be granted and paid to John M'Monagle, for his fervices, as a Commfrloner, in ex-
pending the fui of i5ol. on the road fron Springfield to the Ardoife Hill.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committe; that the fumn of gS. lhould be
granted and paid to Daniel M'Curdy, for his fervices, as a Comimoner, in expend-
ing the fum of tool. on the road from Onflow to Tatamagufie.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, chat the fum of 51. fhould be
granced and paid to James Doten, and John Angivine, for their fervices, as Commif-
fioners, in expeiding the fum of iodl. on the road frôam Remfheg to the Curnberiland
road.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnitree, that the fum of 51. fhould be
granted and paid to Gabriel Purdy, for his fervices, as a Conmifioier, in expending
the fum of 991. on the road from Londonderry to umberland.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, chat thefurn of 5S. fhould be
granted and paid to Thornas Copeland, for his fervices, as a Commif1oner, in expend-
ing the fum of îool. on the road and bridges in Margomifhe.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Cocmittee; that the fùm of 51. fhould be
granted and paid to William M'Kay, for his fervices, as a Commimoner, in expend-
ing the fum of iool. for building a bridge over the Eait River at Pi&tou.

Refotved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the fim of 61. fhould be
granced and paid to James Fulton, for bis fervices, as a Commimoner, in expending
the fum of 1201. on the road from Economy to Portepeck.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmmittee, chat the fum of 5i. fhould be
granted and paid to Luke Hairifon, for his fervices, as a Commiffmoner, in expending
the fum of iool. on the road from Patridge Ifland to Napan Bridge-

Refolved, That it is the opirnion of this Committee, chat the fum otî itl. ros. thoIld
be granced and paid to Gabriel Purdy, for his fervices, as a Commiffioner, in expend.
ing the fum of 3501. on the road froin the north bounds.of Londonderry to the River
Philip.

Refolved, That itris the opinion of this Commictte, that thé fum of 5i. fhould be
granted and paid to Robert Read, for his fervices, as a Conmirnoner, i expending
the ftim of iool; on the road from Patridge 1Iland to Napan Bridge.b

ReJolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 51.fiould be
granted and paid to John Rindréfs, for his fervices, as a Comniffioner, in expending
the fum-o of sool. on the -oad frcm Remfheg to Cumberland

Refolved, That it is the épinion of this Cd*mittee, that the fum of 21. 10s. fhould
bc granted and paid to William Shey, for hie fet vices, as a Commiffmoner, iì expend-.
ing the fum of Sol. on the road 'from Falfnouth to the River Gafperau.

Refolved, That it is thc opinrioni of this Coimittée, that the fum of il1. ids.
IhôùkJ
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,1ou1d be granted and paid to John Bilhop, for his fervices, as a Commrioner, in
expending the fum of55i. in building a bridge over Gafperau River.

Refaloved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fur of l. î5s. fhould
be gra- ted and paid to William Allifon, for his fervices, as a Comrniffioner, in cx.
pending the fum of 751. in building u Beidge over the Gafperau River.

Refoived, That it is the opinion of this Committee> that the fum of 91. Ihould be
granted and paid to Sherman Dennifon, for his fervices, as a Conmiflioner, in ex-
pending the fum of i8ol. on the Road and'Caufeway near Motint Denfon, and the
River Gafperau.

Reflved, That it is the opinion of this Comrtittee, thát the fum of 2l. 'los. fhould
be granted and paid to Jonathan Newcomb, for his fervices, as a Commimoner, in
expending the fum of 501. on the road from Corrwallis to Aylesförâ Church.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that the fum of -.21. los. Ihould
be granted and paid to Elijah Crane, for his fervices, as a Commirloner, in expend-
mg the fum of Sol. on the road from Aylesford Church ro Cornwaflis Boundary.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Ccmmictce, that the-ftimof 1. los. flhoufd
be granted and paid to Michael B. Grant, and Daniel MNiel, for their fervices,
as Commimrioners, in expending the fum of Sol. on the toad froin Cuckmagua
Bridge to the Man of War's Land.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum cf 21. los. fhould
be granted and paid to Michael B. Grant, for his fervices, as aCommißfioner, in ex
pending the fum of Sol. on the road from Cockmagun Bridg'e t the Man of War's
Land.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit'ee, that the fum of 71. 1Ïs. fhould
be granted and paid to William Smith, for his fervices, as a Commimrnoner, in expend-
ing the fum of 15o1. on the road from the Douglas Church to Shubeniaccadie.

Refoved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the fum or S1. ihould be
granted and paid to Jonathan Snelling, 'for his fervices, as a Commiffioner, in ex-
pending the lum of 1cx01. on the road from the Windfor Road to Rawdon Church.

Refoived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fui of 21. ios. fhould
be granted arid paid to Francis Denfimore, fdr his fervices, a's a Comm iffioner, in ex-
pend ing the fum of 561. on the road from Noel to Kenetcook.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Cormmittee, that the fum of 71. ros. fhould
be granted and paid to Jofeph Gidney, for his fervices,. as a Commimfoner, in expend-
ing the fum of i50di on the road frorn Petit Paffage to Sr. Mary's Bay.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the 'umi of 21. fhould be
granted and paid to Richard Thorne, for his fervices, as a Commilioner, in expend-.
ing the fui Of 401. on the road from the Gut of Annapolis to the Ferry.

Refoved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fui or 151. fhould
be granted and paid to Samuel S. Poole, Gabriel Vin Norden, and Samnuel Mar-
lhall, for their fervices, as Commiffioners, in expending the fum of 3001. on the
road from Tufket River to the River jeboug, and from Monteganto Yarmouth.

RefJolved, 1 hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 31. Ios. fhould
be granted and paid to Elifha D'ewolf, for his fervices, as a Commimoner,in expend-
ing the furn of i oc0. on the road from Falnouth tc Horton.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of SI. fhould be
granted and paid to John Bifhop, Peter Shey, and Elitha Dewolf, for tFeir fervices,
as Commifioners, in expending the fum of lool. on the road from Falmouth to.
Horton.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comtittee, that the fun of 71. los. fhould
be granted and paid to Anthony Vaghan, for his fervices, as a Commiffioner, in..
expending the fum of x5ol. inbuilding a bridge over Gold River.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 31. os. flould
be granted and paid to Patrick Doran, for his fervices, as a Commiffinner, in ex-
pending the fum of 701. ià building a bridge over'the River Metway, and for the
road towards Lunenbùrg.

ReJolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fuim of 41. lhould be
granted and paid to Jo(hua Newton, for his fervices, as a CoSmifioner,in expending
the fui of Sol. on the road from Liverpool to Niataur. Refolved,
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Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 21. fhould.be

granted and paid to Alexander Cocken, for his fervices> as a Commilioner, in ex-
pending the fum of 4o1. on the road acrofs M'Nutt'sil1and.

Refolved, That it is che opinion of(this Committee, that the fum of71. los. fhould be
granced and paid to Jofeph N.. Bond, for his fervices, fas a Commiioner, in ex-
pending che fum of 2501. in building a Bridge over Tufket River.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 121. os. fhould
be granted and paid to James Moody, Henry Rutherford, and lfaac Bonnell; for
their fervices, as Commiflioners, in expending the fum of 25ol. in building a Light-
Houfe at the Gut of Annapolis.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 771. 19s. 8d.
fhould be granted and paid to James Moody, Henry Rutherford, and lfaac Bonnel,
in full for their advances, for complecing the Light-Houfe artthe entrance of che Guc
of Annapolis, and for fupporting:the fame, as per accounc.

TheChairman alfo acquainted the Houe,; that he was direfed by the Commictec
to move for leave to fit again on the further confideration of a Supply, which the
Houfe agreed to.

Tie laid report and refolutions were read throughout a fira aad fecond time, and,
upon the quefion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Qrdered, fhat the Clerk do carry the foregoîng refolutions, as reporred front the
Committee of Supply, feverally, to the Council, and defire their concurrence to
the faime.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the 'whole Houre, on
the confideration of the engroffed bill from the Council, entitled, An A& .to alter
the place of fetting of the Inferior Court of Comînon Pleas, and the Court of Sefflions
of ite Peace, for the D.Yaria of Colchefter.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported fro!n the Commit tee, that they had gone through the faid

Bill, and had made an amendment thereunto, which they had direcded him ta repor t
to the Iloufe, and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the amendment, in at the
Clerk's table.

The amendment was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the
queftion, put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

O-dered, That the amendment be engroffed, and that the faid 9ill be read a third time,

Mr. Pyke delivered to the Houfe, an account of expenditures for the fupport of
the Tranfient Poor in the town of Halifax, between the 3 rf May, 1803, and the

ft.July, 1804, amounting to 6541. os. 3 d.
. Ordeiedi 'That the faid accournt do lie on the Table to bé perufed by the Mem-
bers of the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Moodv, refolved, That the report made by the Comnittee
appointed to examine into the expenditure of the fum granted for the eflablifhment
on ite lfland of Sable, be referred back to the faid Committee, and that they do
make a report of the pumber of perfons who have been faved .from fhipwreck ince
the Ellablifhment was mafrd, the quantityand value of.the property faved during
the fame periodi the allowance made for making fuch falvage, and how the monies
and property, fo received, as a compenfation, have been difpofed of.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in amendment of the MAt foi
confiring titles to Land, and quieting Poffeffions; and the fame was read a firàt

Refolved, That the Bill be rad a fecond time.

Mr. Millidge. reported from the Commitree, to whom the petition of F..G.;
Gfchwind, and thedemands ofthe feveral Health Oflicers were referred, as follows:

That it appears tro the Committee, thar Nathan Tupper, Health Oflicer, at Li.ver4
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pool, has vifitted, under his Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover.nQr's proclamation,
in the years 1802 aIn t803, feve.iteen veffels, and they are of opinion, he is enti-
tied, to rece've 17l. That F. G. Gfchwind, Health-Officer for Halifax, ha; vifited
nine:een veffels, wiich the Committee are of opinion flould entitle him to receive
191. ThIt DI)o§tor Philips, another Healfh-Officer, for Halifax,. has vifited twenty-
four veffels, five of vhich twice, rnking iin the whole, twenty-nine, which the Com-
mittee are of opinion, ought to entitle him to receive 291. ; and it further. appears to
dhe Commttee, that Do&or Bornan, the Health-Officer at L.unenburg, has ifited,
in the vears 18o2 and 1803, ten veffels, and thar he fhould be entitled to receive iol.

&rdered, That the report do lie on the table.

Then the Houie adjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Saturday, 7th July, 1804.

PR AVERS.

A Bill in addiion to the Aî for regularing the exportation of Fifh, &c. alfo,
A Bil to arend the A to. prevenc the Windfor and Hammond Plain Ro d

being iniured by heavy loaded carriages ; and alo,
A Bill in anendment of the Sambro Ifland Light-Houfe A&, were feverally read a

fecond time, and thereupon,
On motion, refolved, That .the faid Bills be now committed to a Conmittee of the

w'hole Houfe, and the Houfe refoived itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe
accordingly.

vr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke tolk the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Comrnmittee that they had gone through the

,Bills to them. referred, and had made feveral amendments thereunto refpedively,
which they had direded him to reportro the Houfe, and lie afterwards delivered the
Bills, vith the amendmnents, in at the.Clerk's table. .

'I he amendments to the Bl!s were read throughout a firt and fecond time, and,
upon the queflion, feverally,put thereupon, agreedto.by the; Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills, wich the amendmentsi be engroffed.

On motion, refohved, That a Committee be tappointed tu prepare and bring in a
Bih to amend the. Militia Ada

Ordered, Thar Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Roach, and Mr. Chipman, be a Comrmitteê
for the above purpofe.

Mr. Robie reported from the Committee, appointed to wait on.his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor with the anfwer of this Houfe in reply to the anfwer of his Ex-
cellency's Meffage of the 4 th inaant, that the Committee had-w'aited on, and delivered
the faid anfwer to, his Excellency, agreeable to the order of the Houfe.

, Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to leave givén, prefeated a Bill in addition to the Aa
to prevent obaruatiors of the Navigation, in thePorts, &c. within this Provin;e,
and the fame was read a firft îime:

Ordered, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Lovet reported from the Committee, to whom th Petition of James atch.
ford and James Noble Shanrnori was referred, and be read-the report ii his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as fof-
lows

That the Committee is of opinion, that the fum of 591.. (hould be granted .t the
Petitioners, on condition, that the Parborough Packet, for the accommodation. of
paffengers, and reception of cattle, (as may be regulated by the Juftices in cheir ßef-

fions
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fions at Windfor) fhail failfrôt Parfborough, wind and weather*permitting, their1
high water after eight cf the clock in the forenoon, every Mondav, frorm the fira of
April to the 25th December ; and from \Windfor, the firâ high warer after 8 o'clock
in the rornng, every Tuefday, during the fame period. The rate of Ferriage to
be as follows : for each perfon, five fhillings, for each hàrfe and head of neat cautle,
five fhillings, and for other Iockthe fame rate as lai year.

Ordered, That the Report be commit.ted to a Comnmittee of Supply.

Then thé Houle adjourned till Monday, at twelve of thrclock.

Monday, 9 th july, 1804.

PRAY ERS.

A Bill in anendment of the Sambro Light Hcufe A1, was read a third time.
RJfoived, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& in amendment of an

Aat, paffed in the 3 1R year ofthe reign of bis late MajedIy, entitledj An Aa for re-
gularng and maintaining a Light Houfe on Sambro Illand,.

A Bill, in.addition to the A& for regulating the exportation of Fifh, &c. was reai
a third time,

Refolved, That·the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa in addition to an
A , made in che 29 th year of His preferit Majelly's reign, entitled, An Ad in
amendment of an A, made in the fecond year of.- His prefert Majeay's'reign, en.
titled, An A& for regulating -the exportation of Filb,-and the aflize of Barrels, Staves,
Hoops, Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber, and for .ppointing Officers to
furvey the fame.

A Bill, to amend the A& to ·prevent the Windfor and Hammond Plain Road be-
ing injured by heavy loaded Carriages, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A&, toanend an A&,
paffed in the 3 2d. year of Hisýprefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A ro prevent the
Windfor and Caniond Plain Road being injured by heavy loaded carriages.

An engroffed Bill,in amendment of the A& for confirming titles to Lands, and
quieting Poffefßions, wasread a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and th'at the title be, An A& in amendment of
gn AaI, made and paffed in the 3 2d. year' of-the reign of His late Majefty, entitlei,
an A& for confrming titles to Lands, and quieting Poffeions.
. Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their con-
currence to the fame.

- An engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An A to alter the place of fittinTg
of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas,· and the Court of Seffions of the Peace for
the diflria of Colchefler, was read a third tirne.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and acquaint them

this Houfe hath agreed to the fame, with an amendment.

Mr. Pyke reported from the Committee appointed·to examine into the expendi-
ture of the fum granted for the eftablifhment of the Ifland of Sable, &c. and he read
the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it
was read, and is as follows:

That the numberpof.perfons faved frorn Shipwrecks, fince the eftablifiment was
made on faid Ifland, are as follows :

From
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From the (hip Hannah & Eliza, of Boflon 13 perfons,
fhip Union, 11
fhip Stark Odder, of Copenhagen, 5
fchooner, of Lunenburg, 4
brig H arriot, of Newcaille, 8

Tôtal 41.
That it appears fron the Commiffloners' Account, that property has been faved

from the wrecks as under, viz.
From the Ship Hannah and Eliza £27 4 10

Union 158S 8 4
Stark Odder 65 19 6

Brig Harriot 1,458 12 4

Aid from a Schooner from Mio imichie, about 340
Barrels Pickled Salmon, not yet brought from t 410 O O
the Iaand, fuppofed worth

Total £2,3Oo 5 O
The only falvage received, and to the credit of the eftablifhment, is from the brig

Harriot, amounting to 3401 out of which fum, the Commiiffoners have paid, and in-
tend paying, ta per fons who aided the Superintendant of the lfland in fecuring the
the property, about 401. leaving a balance of 2991. in the hands of the Commifioners,
which, with a balance of 221. 17s. as reported in our former report, make 3211. 17S.
which fum appears to be appropriated by the Commiflioner, as will appear by a flate-
ment herewith annexed.

Ordered, That the report do lie on the table.
On motion, refolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill

to regulate the Salvage hereafter to be allowed on property that may be wrecked and
laved on the ladnd of Sable, and to apply the proceeds thereof to the ufe of the Eftab.
lithment on the faid Ifland.

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Lovet and Mr. Rutherford, be a Committee for the
above purpofe.

On motion, the Houre refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-
fider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of Ilis Majefty's Governament.

Mr. Speaker lrft the Chair,
Mr. Monk took the Chair,
Mr. Soeaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs

in the bufinefs to the-n referred, and that the Committee had direéed him to move
for leave to fic again on the confideration of the fame, which report the Houfe
agreed t.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday, i oth July, 1804.

PRAYLRaS.

A Bill, in addition to the A& to prevent obftru&ions of the Navigation in the
Ports, &c. within this Province, was read a fecond time.

RefoIued, That the Bill be committed to a Committee ofthe whole Houfe.

Purfuant to leave given, a petition of Nathaniel Smith, and Ludowick Hunter,
was prefenred by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying to be relieved from the ftri& per-
forniance of their Contra& for making a new road over the Ardoife Hill.

PurÇuant to leave given, a petit ion Of Winckworth Tonge, was prefented by
-Mr. Dimock, and rèad, praying a compenfation for an injury he alledges he fuftains,
by the making of a new Road over the Ardoife Hilli and thereupon,. . On
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On motrion, refolved, that the Houfe will now reoilve itfelf into a Coimmitteeof'
the whoïe Houre, on the confideration of the foregoing Bill and Peciions, and the
Houfe relolved itfel( iriro a Cumnmittee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chàir,
Mr. Millidge took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned tle Chair.«
The Chairman reported frorn the Comittee, that they had gone through the bu-

finefs to then referred, an'd had o'me to feveral réfolutions thereupon, which thef
had direEted him to report to the'Houfe, and he read the report in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Citrk's Table, where it was re.ad, znd is as fol.
lows:

The Petition of Nathaniel Smith and Ludowick Hunter, was read, and confiJer-
eci, and thereupon,

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this CommIttee, that the Houfe fliould make an
application to' his Excellenc'c the Lieuttnant-Governor, to requeft that he will be
pleafed to order the profecution agaiîa Nathaniel Smich and L icik Huiter, ref-
praing-their ContiaC for i1aking a new road round the Ardoife Hill, to fo- upoa
their paying the coa of fuch Fictecution, and enttring into tond for Sool. wirh
two futficient Sureties, char they will, in the year 'i805, perform. and exccute fucki
work and lahour, on. laid road, as (hall be deemed n-cei'iry t na< the fame gnoo
and e(fe htai according to the opinion of Richard J. Uniacce, Jônn M'.Monîgle, and
Shubael Dimock, Efquires, or any two of them.

The Petition of Winckworih'Tonge was read, and ihereupon,
Refotved, 'I hat it'is.the'opinion of'this Committee, that the faid Petition flhould be

referred Co John M'Monagle, and Shdbael D inock, Efquires, who aie to examine
into the claim of the Pertioner, and report th ereon fpecially to the Houfejin the lext
Serion of General Aembly.

1The Chairman alfa reported that the Conmittee, had gone through the Bill,
iî adcition to the A& to prevent obaructions of the Navigation in the Portb, &c.
within the Province, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which they
hid dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered cthe Bill, with
the amendmenrs, in at the Clerk's ,table.

The foregoing report, and amehdmentÈs to the 13il1, were read thrcughout a ff
and fecohd time, and, upon the queft ion, feverally pur thereupon, agreed tu by tLe

Houfe.
Ordered, That Mr. M'Monagie, Mr. Dimock, and Mr. Oxley, bea Commirtee to

wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor with the refoluticn refpréling Na-
iliàhii Siinith, and Ludowick]Hunter,

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendinens, as reported from the Committee, be
engroffed. -

Mr. Chipnan reported from the Comnittee, appointed to examine the Accounts
of the Expenditure of the Mo'ney granted inthe latt'Seffion for the fervice ,f the new
Gverniment.Houfe, and he iead the report in his place, and afcerwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's table, where itris was read, and is ;.s (llows:

Thut the Cormmittee have carefully exammned the Accou nts ani find therm corre&-,
and thet thereis a-balance in the hands of the Commißfioners, of ten pounds, rtm
thillings, and one penny h.lfpenny; but, by a mremorandum annexed to Lid ac-
counts, there appears.debts incurred, and unpaid, to the amount of twelve hundred
pounds. The Committee begleave further to report, thar, by the 'A propriaticr
Bill of 1812, permiflion is given the Commifßioners of the new Goveir nment Buid:np,
to purhafé a piik of Gr<und, convenient tothe faid .Building, for the pur.ofe (f
inaking a comnunication from the fame to the Governor's South Farn, provided'
that thé purchafe ioney of fricli-.piece ôf Ground, fiali not exc'eed the firomof 50ol.
'The Committee report, that they find the purchafe to have been made, and the con-
fideration money to be 2251. only;; and thata Warrant wäs drawn on the Treafury,
by His'Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for the whole fun of 50oo. the balance
of which, after dedu&ing Che 2251.-has been expended on the aforefaid build.
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-Jr~d:e Thac the report do lie on the table.

Then the Houfe adjourn, d urtil To-morrow at Twelve ofthe Clock.

Wednefday, 1tih July, 1804.

I"RAYERS.

An engrooeed Bill, in addition to the Aa to prevest bflru&ions of the Navi-
gaton in the Ports, &c. within the Province, was read a third time.

Refolved, Thit the 3ill do pafs, and that the titie be, An A id addition to an A&,
paffed in the 3 3 d• year of His Majey's ieign, entitled, An A& topreventob.
liru5tions of che Ni'ývigation in the porCs, harbours, rivers, and creeksl wcithin this
Province.

Ordered, Thar the Clerk do cárry t he Bill to the Councili and defire their cor.
currence to the famt-e.

Mr. Chipman rieported from the Committcee, on the fubje& of Secuitier giv'en
by the Colledors of Impoft and Excife, and he read the report in his place, and
thereup-1n, 

.On Motion, ord.ared, That the faid report be re-committed, with an indruii&in to
the Comwmittee to report generally with refpeéd to the Bonds given by the Colledors
of Impoli and Excif cthroughout the Province, and where fuch Securities are lodged.

Mr. Wilkins reported fron the Cornnittee, to whom the Petition of Pryor and
M<Lean was referred, and accordinglv prefented a Bill,' in addition cr,- and amend.-
ment of, the Adf of the 33d year of is prefent Majelly's reign, entitled, An A&
for granting to Hlis Majcity certain Duties on Wine, Rum, &c. aid the fa e was
read a tit time.

1?foi'ved, l'hat the Bill be read a fecond& time.

Mr, Mortimer, purfuant to leive given, prefented a Petition of the Grand Jury,
for the town and county of Halifax, and the fam-e was read, praving, chat the fcire
of the old Market Houre in Halifax, may be appropriated to the ufe of che town of
Halifax, far eredting thereon a Cou ncy Court Iloufe, and for the accommodation Of
perions brning vegetables for fale.

Ordered, That the Petition, and the Report refpeâing the public Market Houfes
at Hahliax., be referred t the Committee of Supply..

Mr. Gracie deli,!ered to the Hofe, an account fron Thomas Crowel, and ale,
an accoutIt fro iofeph Piefcot, for their refpedive fervices as Health Oicers for
Che Port otSh- rne, and thereupon,

Ordere, 7~ Accounts be referred to the Comrnittee appointed Fo ex.
amine fuch

Mr. M'IMonagle reported from the Committee, appointed to'wait on his Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor with the refolution ofyeflerdayrefpe&ing Nathaniel
Snith, and Lu iatvick Huntrei: that his Exceleàncy had been waited on accordingly,'
and that he was pleafed to affure theCommitcee,that he would give the neceffary
orders fur carying cthe wifhes of the Houfe into effe&.

Mr. Pvke, purfuant to leave given, pre(ented a petition of Charles Boggs, and
ot;ers, inhabitants of Halifax, and thefame was read, Qfating that great inconveni-
tnce will arife ro the Peticioners, fhould the Public Lane, adjoining te new Gï-
%ernnent Houfe Lnt, be hut up.

irdered, That te Petition do eli on the table.

Mr. Pvke reported fron the Committee appointed to prepare and bring ,in'a Bill
ter:égulace the Salvage of property that may be wrecked and faved on the Ifland of
Sabte,&-c. and accordingly ptefeatced-a Bill to aher and amcend the A& of the 41ft
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year of His prefent Mieay's reign, entitled, An Aa fo r the Security of Navigation,
&c. and the fame .wa read a firi time.

ReJOIed, Thac the Bd) be read a fecond time.

Mr. Secrerary Wentworth,acquainted the Houfe, that he had a Melfage from hs
Excellency the Lieurenant-Governor, figned by his Excellency, and he prefeated the
faid Mefrage to the Houle. b

And the faid Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Nembers being uncovered,
and is as follows

GENT1.EMEli,
In anfwer.to your Addre(s of the jth infiant, I have to obferve, thar, in the recom-

mendation which i fent to the Houle refpe&ing, the fum, to be appropriated for
koads and Bridges, I had no intention to obflrua the application of any fun within
the abibry of the Province,to fo important and beneficial a mneafure, or to deprive
the Affembly of its confticutional right of enquiring incat he condu& of all Public
Accountants, or direding che profecution of delinquents in che expenditure of Pub-
lic Money..

My obje_ is merely to referve to the Executive Governmnt, the general fIuperin-
tendance and dired on of all appropriations of Monies granted to the Crown for Pub-
lic .Service, and the controul of fuch perfons as thould be appoincd ta expend the
fame; and thefe powers being Preroative Rights, although they may have been, in
forme indiances, left to the management of the Affemoly, may be, contitutionally, le-

fumed by His Majefly's Reprefentative, whenever he thinks the gencral intercn re-
quires It.

J. WENTWORTH.
Ordered, That the faid Meffage do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Houre refolved itfelf into a Cormmittee of the whole Houfe, to con-
rider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of Hii Majefy's Govern-
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the.Chair,
Mr..Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Seaker refumed.. t he Chair.
The Chairman reported frum the Commitree that they had made further pro-

grefs in the buinefs t. them referred, and that the Committee hid dire&ed hin to

iove for leave to fit again on the confideration of the famne; which report the Houfe
agreed to.

A Meffi ge from the Council, by Mr. Gautier
.Mr. SPEAtER,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe for grantingthe fum of
1ol. to George Moore.

The Council.have.agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& in.amendment-of an Aâa.
paffelin the 31a ycar of the reign of H is late Majelly entitled, An A4. for regu-
gulati ngand maîntaining a Light Houfe on Sambro IfIand, with feveral andmems,
to whichediy defire the concurrence of chis Houfe.

The Cou'qcil have notcagreed tothe Bil,»entitled An At !in amendment of an
Aa; lmade inthe feçond year of; His.prefentMajefly's reign, entitled, An A& for
regulatiig the exportation of Fiflhnd the affize of Barrels Staves, oops, Boards,
and ail other kinda of Lumber, and fr.appointing.Officers to fnrvry thefâme.

The Council do ot agree to the Provifional Claufe, added by this Houfe, to the
Bili, encitled,' An A& in addition to, and amendrnent of, an A&, made and paffed
in the Sd and 4th years of His prefent MajeRy's reign, entitled,,An ,A ,for the
relief of infolvent Debtors, but adhere to the faid til as ncit down by the Coun-
cil.

And then the MeiTenger winh'drew,'

On motion, refalved, chat the Bill,entitled, An A& in amendment of the A& for
regulating and maincaning a Light-Houfe on Saubro lfLand, and alfo the anend-
ment propofed by the Council o die faid Billbé rejeed anmd throw, under the

tablei
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table, as the Ho-ufe crnt receive any amndn ts from the Council to a money
bill.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Ten ofthe Clock.

Thurfday, 12th july, 1804.

PR AYERS.

A Bill, in addition to, and amrendment o', te Aa <'f ihe 33-1 year of Ris prefent
Majefty's reign, entitled, A- Ac for granting tu s M lacily, certin Duùtirs on
Wine, Run, &c. Ailo,

A BJI, to aber and a·n end the A n, Of the 41I y'ear of FIs prefent M.jefty's
reigt;, entitled, An Aâ for the fecurity of Navi>ation, &c. were fevcrally read a
fecond tiime, and thereupon,

On moti< n, reßlved, Fhac the Bills be now committed to a Committee of the
w!.ole Houfe and the Haufe rcfolved itfelf into a Committteof the whole Houfi
accordingly.

Mr. Speaker lft the Châir,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Spraker relumed the Chair.
The Chairmn reported from the Commitree, thar they had made f-mre pro-

grefsain the Bilb to then referred, and that he was direded by the Committee to
mnuve for leave to fit apain on the conthderation of tie fame, which report the
houfe agret d to.

The P .'cfe prcceeded to take into conrideratio-, the Bill, entitled, An Aa, in
addi ion to, and amendient of, an A&,6, made and pafied mn the 3d and 4 th years
off i s irefrnt Majelty's reign, en:itled, An A& for the relietof Infolvent Debtors,
as lent d>wn by the Council, and hthreupon,

Ref&lved, That the Clerk do carry the laid Biil back to the Council, and acquaint
th(M mthat this Ho.,fe doth no Inuit on the provihonal claIufe as propofed by the
boufe to the faid Bll.

A Meffage frotm the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. SPEAK-R,

The Counci have a2reed to the Bill, entirled, An Acl in addition ta, and amend-
ment uf, an Aa, made and paffed in the third and fourth Years of His prefent Ma.
jeh1y's reign, entitledc, An AÙ for the reliefof Infolve:.r Debrors.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to amiend an A&, paffed
in the 3213 year of thereign of His prefent M.jed1y, entidtied, An A to prevent thé
Windior and Hammond Plain Road bang injured by heavy loaded Carriage-., with
feveral amendmenrs, to which thry dßre the concurrence of this Houfe.

The Council have agreed. to the Retfolùticn cf this Houfe, for granting the fum
of 441. 9. to Nathanijenkins.

The Ceuncil have nor agreed to the BiHl, entitled, An A& in addition ta an A&,
paffed in the the 33 d year of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, An Ad to prevet
obflruâions of the Navigation, in the Ports,.Harbduis, Rivcrs and Crecks, wichin
this Piovince.

Mr. Gautier alfo readt and delivered to the Houfé a written paper from His Ma.
jefty's Council, as follows:

IHis Majeiiy's Council h'ave had ondér confidefittion the rixty two Votes of the
H oufe, for granting Mo'ev for Roads ard Bridges ; and although tl*y are difpofed
to concur warh the Hou -,in the appropriation of as much of the Public Money
(éfter the Revenue Bêls ;,ail be pailed> as the exigenciks of theGovernment will war.
r int ; et they find it impoßiile for thern t derermine, confilent with any in for-
mation thev can receive during the preren. Sellion, how.far ir Will conduce ta the
general inmer.i1 of theProvipce, to diitribÔte the fum ta be grantéd for chat fervice,
i che mianner propufed' by the Houfe. They thin the particuüIr dittribucion (hould

b.
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lefrt o the difcretion of the Executive Government, who have the means of ineff-
gating the propriety, and of déterrnining the utilty, of fuch d.aribution ; and of
enforcing the due performance ofengagements which may be made by the perforis
to be ernployed infuch fervice.

And then the Meffenger wichdrew.
On Motion, refolved, Thar a Committee be appointed to draw up an anfwer to

the foregoing Meffage from His Majefay's Council.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Monk ard Mr. Robie, 'be a Committee for the

above purpofe.

Mr. Lyon delivered to the'Houfe-fundry Accoùnts fo'r Repairs done at the old
Government Houfe, anounting o 311. 1 9. 5d.

Ordered, That the faid Accounts be referred to Mr. Gracie, Mr. Campbell and
Mr. Oxley, who are to examine the fame, and report thereon to the Houfe.

Mr. Wilkins reported frôo the Comnittee, àppointed to dra'w up an anfwer to the
Meffage received from the Council this day, chat the Committee had drawn up an
anfwer accordingly: and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delhvcred
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, rnd is as follows

THE Houfe of Affembly, in anfwer to the Meffage of His Majefly's Council of
chis day, on the fubje& of the Road Votes, have oly to obferve that chey are finally
determined to adhere to the ufual mode of granting arnd applying Money for that
fervice.

The Houfe has already voted the Revenue for the enfuing year, to be continued
the fane as it was the paft year ; and, when the appropriation of~fuch Revenue fhall
be agreed on, will pafs Bills for its continuance.

The faid anfwer was read throughout a firft and fecond timé 'éand therèùpon,
Mr. Millidge moved, that the confideration of the faid anfwer to the Meffage of

the Council, be adjourned till to-morrow, which, being feconded and put, paffed in
the negative.

Mr. Wilkins then moved, that the Pnfwer be agreed to by the Houfe, which,
being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared : for the
motion, twenty-eight ; aLainft r, one.

For the Motion. Againft the Motioni
Mr. PYKE, Mr. MORTIMER, Mr. DIXON, Mr. MONK-
Mr. CAMPBELL, Mr. MARSHALL, Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr. MOODY, Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr. WOLLENAUPT9
Mr. RUTHERFORD, Mr. NORTHUP, Mr. MORIONI
Mr. POOL, Mr. LYON, Mr. ROBIE,
Mr. GRACIE, Mr. COCHRAN, Mr. CRANE,
Mr. BOLMAN, Mr. WILKINS? Mr. THORNE,
Mr. LOVETT, Mr. OXLEY, Mr. ALLISON;
Mr. FULTON, Mr. MCURDY Mr. ROACH
Mr. MMMONAGLE.
So jrtpafftd in hhe Affirmative.
Ordered, Thar a Copy of the iaid Anfwè'r 1ié Cent to His Majefty's Council, by the

Clerk.

Mr Millidge reporred fror the ,Commiccee, c whomthe Accounts of he Heaith
Ofice ris for Steurnie, were referred, and he réead che report in his place, and alÉrr.

Mjwhre .WLLrEAUT

wards delivered jiti at the Clerk's table &hr ris a ~d and is os f'ollows:
Ir appears to the Commiccee char Thbomas Crowel, Health-Officer for Shciburne>ý

has vifited, in the year 1803, nine Veffels, for which the Cordlmittee arê of opinion
he is entirled ra receive 91. alfo, thar Jofeph Prefcor', anoc her Heèalch-Officer for
Sheiburne, bas vifired eight Veffels* in î8ojp wbich the Comaiirree are of opiniodi
ought tce entirle him ce receive the fum of 810

Ordere'd, Thar the faid-reporr, and the forrarerpotr, refpeEting Healrh.;Oficers,
bc referred -ce the Comircitee of Supply.

then the Houfe adjot'rned until To-morro War Ten of the Clock.

r R EFriday
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Friday, i 3 th July, 1804.

I'R AYiRS.

Mr. Gracie reporred from the Committee, to whom the Accounts for . Repairs
done at the old Governnent-Houfe was referred, and he.'read the report in his place,
and afterwards delivercd it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as fol-
lows :

That the Committee have examined the faid Accounts, amounting to 311. 19s. 5d.
and find then corieé.

Ordered, That the Report be committed to a Committee of Supply.

Mr. Chipman made a further report from the Committee, on the fubje& of
Bonds given by the. Colleetors of Impott and Excife, and he read the report in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and
is as follows :

Th at rhere is lodged with the Treafurer t
John Thomas,Colleaor at Liverpool, Band for Sool. dated the 19 th December,

1791, Sureries, Simeon Perkins, and Elifha Hopkins.
John Sk;nner, late CollEtor acShelburne, Bond for looo!. dated 6th September,

i 802, Sie urs, ihomas Braine, and Jofeph Prefcott.
John Hames, the prefent Colletor at Shelburne, Bond for i,5ool. dated 3oth

June, 1804., Sureties, Thomas Braine, and George Rofs.
t hrmiopher Jeffen, Colletor at Lunenburg, Bond for 5ool. dated 15th March,

1785, Sureties, Jofeph Pernette, and John C. Rudolf.
Ný illam Cutten, Colledor at Colchefler, Bond for ool. dated the,3 oth September,

1791, Sureries, Charles Dickfon, and John Cutten.
Hiobert Newton Binney, Colleétor at Halifax, Bond for 20001. dated î7 th Janu.

aty, 1792, Sureties, John Slayter, and Scephen Hall Binney.
Thomas Chapman, Colleâor at Curmberland, Bond for ïoool. dated ioth June,

1802, Sureties, Thomas Warfon, and Richard Black.
William D Bowen, Colle&or at king's County, Bond for îoool. dated 25 th

June, 1802, Sureties, Daniel Bowen, and Roland Morton.
Alexander Howe, a former Colledor at Annapolis, Bond for xoool. dated 3oth

September, 1791, Sureties, Williim, Cochran, and John George Pyke.
There is alfo, lodged in the Secetary's Office
1ýathaniel Thomas Colledor at Hants, Bond for ioool. dated iftjanuary, 1796,

Sureties, Colin Carnpbell, and Richard Cunningham.
William Fiafer, ColleQor at Waimfley, (or Pi&ou,) Bond for Sool. dated 6th

November, 1792, Sureties, Robert Pagan, and William Mackoy.
The Treafurer inforrmed the Committee, that the prefent Colledor at Pi&ou, is

Thomas Copland, but they cannot find any bond from him, nor from the late
Colleâor at Annapolis, Robert, Dickfon, but found at the Secretary's Office the
date of his Commifflon to be 2oth September, 1797, nor can they find any Bonds
fron the Colh dor at Sydney ; the Treaturer alfo infòrmed the Commitree, that
there is no (ollrdor appointed for that place, nor do they find any Bond from the
ColeQor ai Yarmoth.

Craered, That the report do lie on the table.

Mr. Monk reported from rt e Committee for revifßng the feveral laws now in force
relating to the tiatute labour, and highways, &c. throughout the Province, and ac-
cordingly, prefented a Bill to revife, alter, and amend the feveral Road Laws; anid
the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bil. be read afecond time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commitee of the whole Houfe on
the confideration of the feveral Bills whichftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
MVir. Pyke iook theChar,
4r. Speaker refumed the Chair. The
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The Chairman reported from the Conmitree, that they had made further prà:.

grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, and prayed leave to ft again on the confi-
deration of the fame, which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until two of the Clock P. M. this day.
The Houfe met agreeably to the adjournnent.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. SPEAKER,

The Council have not agreed to the refolution of this Houfe for granting the fum
of771. 9s. 8d. to james Moody, and otheis.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The Houle proceeded to take iito conrideration the amendments made bv the

Council to the Bill, entitled, An A& to amend an Aél, paffed !n the32.1 vear of
thereignof His prefent Majefiy, entitled, An A& tto prevent the Windforand H am-
mond Plain Road being injured by heavy loadcd Carriages ; and the faid Bill being
confidered by the Houfe as raîfing a tax on the King's Subjeas in this Prpvince,
thereupon,

Refùlved, That the faid amendments, and the Bill, be rejeaed, and the fame were
rejeeted accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Wilkins, refolved, that the Clerk be dire&ed to require the,
Treafurer to deliver to the Houfe, before eleven o'Clock ona Tueday next, an ac-
count of the expenditure ofthe monies, arifing from the duty on Licenced Houfes
in the towrfhip of Halifax, for the years 1802 and 18o3, and up to the pîefetr.. per;i
od, and that the Clerk be dire&ed, at the fame tirne, t inforim the Treafurer, that
unlefs fuch accounts are delivered to the Houfe, within the aforefaid time, chat he
Houle will addrefs his Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubeat.!.

g ý4'

Then the Hoûfe adjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Saturday, 14 th july, 1804.

PR AVYER S.

A Bill to revife, alter and amend, the feveral Road Laws, was read:a fecond-
time, and thereupon,

On motion, refolved, thatthe confideration of the Bill be deferred tothe-next
Semfion.

Mr. Pyke reported from thd Corimittee, appointed, to prepare and bring in a
Bill to amend the Militia' A, and. accordingly prefentd. a Bill, inaddition (o
the -A& relating w a Militia in this Province ; and the fane was read, a firgt rme

Refolved, That the Bill be read a:fecond time.

On motion, a Bill toauthorife the Commimfioners for.,building the new Govern-
ment-IHoufe, to clofe 'he lane, between ih_ new Gover né utFe Iot, and the

Lot formerly called the Orphan-Houfe Lot, was read a fécond time ; and allo the

petition of Charles Boggsi was read, andthereupon,
Refoved, That the confideration: ofthe faid, Bil be cdeferred o th' e next Sef-

fion.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant tôieavýegiven, preferted a Petition of Samuel heJPool
and the fame was read, praying a compenfation for expences incurred by bhiJ n at-
tending as a Jun-icelofa .pecial Gourt of Oyer and Terminer, h a eburge m
May, tSoî, under a Commiflion from his Excellency the Lieutenant-G0Yer9rý.

Ordered, That the Petition doieMn:theTaPiel-.

On motion, reJolved, Thathi: Cl rk d infenS Majy"s Council that the
fnefs.of theSeffon.is retarded by réafon of hietounidi not having rturned to

Hôufe the feveral Money Votes fent to the Gouncil for their concurrence.
On
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On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole -1oufe, on the
feveral Bills which flood committed.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. SDeaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman-reported from the Commitree that they had gone through the

Bill to amend the A&, paffc-d in the 331 year of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled,
An Ad for granting to His Majrily certain duties on Wine, Rum, &c. and had
made frveral amendarints thereunto, which thry had dire&ed hirn toreport to the
Houfe, anid he a terwards delivered the Bill, with the amendments in at the Clerk's
ta le. The Chairinan alfi acquainced tne Houfe, that he was direaed by the Com-j
mittee to move for leave to it again on the confdderation of the feveral Bills, whfch
noh commitred ; which report the Houfe agreed to.

T.,e am-ii-n.lnents to the dill were read, throughIour, a firif and-fecond tinie, anid,
upon ite qunidotî feverally put thereupon, agreed toby the Houfe.

On motion, refolved, That the Hiufe will, on Monday next, proceed in a Com-
mrtree of Suppiy, to clofe the bufhtrefs-referred to that Committee, andtonake a
fi.ial report as fpeedily as poffible.

On rmxion, reßlved, That a Commirtee be'appointed to procure, 'and report to
the tloufe, an account of the particulars of the debt againft the new Government-
Houfe, which appears on the Coirrniffloneris Accounts, and alfoo procure the eli-
mate on which the fim of two thoufand five hundred pounds, for carrying on that
building, has been calculated.

Ordered, Thar Mr. Cnipman,-Mr. Campbell and Mr. Lyon, be a Committee for
the-above purpofe.

Mr. Lyon, purfuant to leave givén, prefented a Bill to relieve a ''cerrain defcrip.
tion of perfons from fu:idry inconveniences, arifing from the Windfor andlammond
Plain Rad A& ; and the fa'e was read a fifl time.

Refolved, [har the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Secrerary Wentworth acquainted the 'Hôufe, that he Iad a Meffage from his
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, ro this ioufe, figned by his Excellency, and
he prefer te. the faid Meffage to the Houfe.

A rd Lhe faid Ieffage was read by Mr.. Speaker, all the Members beiîng uncovered,
and is asAt<llows

GENTLEMEN,
That the Houfe of Affembly may have as much information as'can be now afford-

cd on the fubjeét of Roads and Bridges, I fend them, certified under thehand of the
Secretary, a scheduile of fuch as appear to me to require to be be built or repaired,
amounringto the fun of T hree Thoufand Two Hundred Pounds, inclufive of tire
latt contingent fum therein: which contingent fum may be referred to in the vote,
in cafe the faid aggregate fum1hall be-granted- and which,·l truil, will be deemed
a fufficient fccurity for the due expenditnre thereof.

J. WENTWORTH.
The faid Cchedule, referì.ed tb in theforegoing Meffage from His'Excellency the

Lieurenant-Governor, was read by the Clerk, and is as follows:

SCHEDUL E of Appropriation of tbe -Sum'recommended by -bis Excelkncy-tbe Lieutenant-.
Governor to the A/embly, to beprovided for the pefort Selion,for m aking and repair-
ing Roads and Bridges throughout the Province.

igol. To improve the roaid from Fletcher's bridge, to Moore's, on the road fromfi
Hdlfax to Truro.

2ol. Towards completing thenew road and caufeways from St. Mary's River to
Mufquodoboit.

sol. To open a road from Dartmouth to Fort Sackville.
-2ol. To improve the road from Spryfield to Herring Cove.
ýol. To improve the road fromBowers'4to Profpct. -



2ol. To improve the roacd and bridges from Nine Mile River, to St. Margaret's Pa$.
251. To improve the road from Forked River, to the fettlements at Lawrence TownI

iol. To improve the road from Gay's river, to Truro.
Sol. To rebuild a bridge over Portepeck.
Sol. To improve the road fron Chefler to Gold River bridge.
301. To improve the road from Harnifhe's, on the weft fide of St. Margaret's Baya,

to the road on the eaflern fide of faid bay.
251. To improve the road from Lunenburg, to Lahave.

2001. To improve the road from Mitchell's tavern, on the Windfor Road, to the
eaft end of the new Aidoife road,

Sol. To improve the road from the -Wea.end of the new Ardoife road to Avon bridge.
Sol. To improve the road and bridges from near Small's tavern, oa the Windior

road, to Rawdon church.
Sol. To complete the road from Douglafs church, to David Whidden's, on Shu-

benacadie river.
301. To improve the road from the widow Wier's, in Newport, to Rawdo'n church.
251. For imnproving a new road, opened by the inhabitants of Newport, fron WiI-

cox's, on kenetcook, to the Halifax road, rear Lockarr's,
301. For gravelling the road from Windfor church, towards Avon bridge.

2001. For ereaing a pier, and repairing Avon. bridge.
301. For improving the road from Moore's, to Henry Furlong's, on the river

Macan.
Sol. For improving the road from Rober.t Read's, towards Napan bridge.
SoI. For improving the road from Amherf, to Rivet Philip.
3ol. For improving Gleafon's iil], on the road from Londonderry to Gabriel

Purdy's.
951. For improving the road from Shelburne, to Barringron
ool. For improving the road from Saunders's mil], to Sâlmon river, in Yarmnourh.
Sol. For improving the road from Salmon river, to Montegan.
6o1. For opening and improving the road from Silas Rand's, ini Cornwallis, towàrds

Aylesford church.
751. To aid the inhab.itants of Horton and Falnouth, to complete the new road

from the new bridge over Gafpereau river, to the new bridge nèar Mount
Denfon.

251. To complète the old road from F'almouth, to the hew bridge at Horton.
251. To cnntinuè the road leading. from Curberland, tdwards Advocate harbour.
2,1. To aid the inhabirnts of Parrfborough, to impruve the joad from the Five

iflands, to the head of Partridge ifland river.
i50o. Towards cornpleting the new main road frorm Guyfbordugh, to the eaft river

* of St.. May's.
Sol. To aid the'inhàbitantà to 6uild b.idges over the cant, north, and wvt rivers

bf Milfo-d Haven, on the road leading from Guvfborough to Antigonifhe.
î'01. As a further aid in buildigg the bridge over Allen's creek, at Annapolis.
icol As a further aid in buildihg a bridge over Annapolis river, at Hicks's.
iSol. For repairing the road and bridges leading from Salmon river to the hat bour

of fi&ou.
901. For aid to the inhabitants to rëbuild thé bridge over the eaft river of Piclou.
301. For repairing the road from the cant river of Pi&ou; 'o the French river id

Margomithe.
251. To aid theinhabitants to build the bridge over theeaft river-ofMargomifhe.
301. To aid the inhabitants in building the bridge over the French river in Margo.

mi he.
4651. For the iprovemént ôf fuch roads, &c. as the Lieutènant-Governor, may,

upon fufficient informationi hereafter find neceffary and. alfo for the repairs
of fuch bridges and roads as may fuffer material injury, and be interrupted or
deftroyed by cafialties, during the.recefs of the Affembly,

By Command of His Exçellency, the Lieutenant-Governor,
B. W EN TWORTH, Secrecary of theProvince.

Secretary's Office, Halifax th July, 8og.
OrdeWed, That the Schedcl do li on cheable.

Ori 1,. . . .
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Mr. Wilkins, moved, that an anfwer be given to Mis Excellency's meff4ge, in-
forming his Excelency, that the Houfe, before it received his meffage, had voted
the monies neceffary for the repair of roads and bridges, which votes are at prefent
before His Mjefly's Council, which being feconded,

Mr. Monk moved, that the confideration of Mr. Wilkins's motion be adjourncd
unil Monday next, which, being feconded and pur, palfed in the affirmative.

Then the Hour adjourned until Monday at Ten of the Clock.

Monday, 16th July, 1804.

1RAY-RS.

An engroffed Bill to arnend the AEt paffed in the 3 3 d year of lis prefent Majef-
t'sr reign, entitled, An Aa for granting to His Majefiy certain duties on Wine,
Ru. &c. Lwasread a third time.

Re/olved, That the B.11 do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to amend an A&,
m3e and paffed in the 3 3d year of His prefent Majeay's reign, entitled, an Aa for
granting to His Majefly certain duties on Wine, Rum, and other difilled Spirituous
Liquors, and Brown Sugar, tor the purpofe of paying the intereft, and reducing
the principal, of the public debt ofthis Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concur-
rence o tie fane.

A Bill to rel eve a certain defcription of perfons fron fundry inconveniences, ariting
from the Windi*orand Hammnond Plain Road Aet, and alfo,

A Bill, in addition to the Aéd relating to a Militia in this Province, were feveraly
read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bills be commirntted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The orders of the day being read,
Mr. Robie thereupon moved, an anfwer to his Excellency's meffage Of the 14th

intant, to be fubithuted in the place of the one propofed by Mr. Wilkins on Satur-
day laft, the conhderation of which had been adjourned until this day, which mo-
tion being feconded, and the faidi anfwer read to the Houfe, by Mr, Robie,

Mr. Moody moved, that the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a Committee of the
whole Houfe, to cake into confi leration the meffage of his Excellency the Lieute.
nant-Governor, and aro the anfwer propofed by Mr. Robie, which, being feconided,
and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, nineceen-
againfi ir, fourteen, fo it paffed in the affirmative, and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, accordin8 ly.
Ir. Speaker left the Chair,

Mr. Pý ke took the Chair,
Mr. SDeaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the

burinefs to them referred, and had agreed to an'anfwer to His Excellency's Meffage,
and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards dehvered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read, and is as follows

MAY AT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,
The Houfe of Aifembly is obliged to your Excellency for the information con-

tained in your Excellency's Meffage, fent to the Houfe on the i 4 th inaant, relative to
the diftribution intended to be made of the fui of Three Thoufand Two Hundred
Pounds, recommended to be granted to your Excellency, for the reparation of
roads and bridges.

The Houfe of Affembly, previous to its receiving that Meffage, had voted fums
ofmnoney for the repairing roads and bridges, in which- the no(t of the fums con-
tained in your Excellency's intended diftributon, are included ; thofe votes have been
fent te His Majefty's Council, for their concurrence, and remain with them.

Refolved, That the faid anfwer be pr atnced o his Excellency by a Committee of
his Houfe. ordered,
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Ordere4, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Robie, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. M'Mornagle, and

Mr. Millidge, be a Committee for the above purpofe.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Petition of James Fwing, and
others, Merchants of Halifax, and the fame was read : praying that fix morihs indul-
gence may be given for the payment of all fums now bonded and due for duties
ar the Impoft and Excife Office, and that the condition of bonds, to be hereafter gi.-
ven for duties, may be for the payments of cheir anount in four equal half yearly
inaallnents, frorn the date thereof.

Ordered, That the above Petition, alfo the Petition of S. S. Pool, the eaimate
for the fupport of the Civil Eaabli(hment of the Province, the additionalenimate
fromn his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and the report on Hall and Bremner's
Penition, be feverally referred to the Comrnitee who are to confider of a Supply.

Mr. Rutherford prefented to the Houfe an Account of the Overfeers of the Poor,
for the townfhip of Digby, for the fupport and maintenance of three cranfient Paupers,
amounting to iol. 7s. 7d.

Ordered, That the Account do lie on the Table.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. SPEAKER,

The Council have agreed to the refolution of this loufe for grancing the fum of
10l. to John Lawrence.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to
confider further of a Supply, ro be granted for the fupport of His Majeffy's'Govcrn-
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Monk took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further pro-

grefs in the bufinefs to them referred, by voting the amount of the Civil Enfablifh-
ment for the prefent year ; and that he was direded by the Comnittee to move for
leave to ßt again on the further confideration of a Supply, which report the Houfe
agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Roach, refolved, That a Conirnitrtee be appointed to examine
into, and report on, the feveral certificates granted to Commiffioners for expending.
monies on roads and bridges, which have been offered to the Houfe, fince the Com-
mittee reporred on that fubje&.

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Roach, Mr. Pyke, Mr. Lovett, and Mr. Di-
mock, be a Committee for the above purpofe.

Then the Houfe-adjourned until Té-rmorrow at Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday, i 7th July, 1804.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Mortimer reported fror uthe Committee, on the fubje& of. certificates granted
to Comniffioners for expending monies on ioads on bridges, and he read the report
in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and
is as follows:

Voteof 1802, îool.-Bridge over Salmon River inTruro.-%
Matthew Adrchibald, Commillioner.

Expended and certified according co Law. Compenfation allowed CommiIffoner, 311

Vote of 1î83, ol.-Road from Shelburne to Liverpool.

EbmseCandowell, Commi f iioner.
Ec according o Law. C ripenation allowed
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Vote of î8o2, iool.--Road to Mufquodoboit.
David Archibald, Commifflioner.

,:E.pended and certified according to Law. Conpenfauon allowed Commiflioner,. 5 1.

Vote of 1803, 251.-Road from Economy to Portepeck.
James Fulton, Commifliorer.

Expended and certified according to law. Compenfation allowed Commiflioner,;1l. 5s.

Ordered, That the report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee cf the whole Houfe, to
confider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Maielly's Govern-
ient.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Monk rook the Chair.
IVIr. Soeàker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from rtheCornittee, that they had made further progre's

in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had corne to feveral Refo-
lutions thereupon, which they had direded him to report to the Houfe : and he read
the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was read, and is as follows

Refoled, That it is the opinion of this' Committee, that the fum of Sol. fhould
be granted and paid to James Ratchford, and James Noble Shannon, for the en-
couragement cf a Packet, to run between Windfor and Patridge lIfland, under fuch
regulations as may bernadle and ordered by the Jultices in Sellion, for the County

f Hants, for the enfuing year.
Refolved, That ir is the opinion of this'Committee, that the fum of 151. fhouid

be granted and paid to Mungo Dill, for work by him performed on the road near
Talmer's line, leading from the Fhree Mile Plain, to the Avon bridge, in Windfor.

ReJolved, [hat it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the furn of 181. fhould
be granted and paid to Nathaniel Jenkins, in full, for new covering the caufewayr
thrugh Jenkins's ma fh, on the road leading from the Three Mile Plain, to the
Avon Bridge, in Wnd f .r.

Ref lved, That it is the opinibn of this Committee, that the fum of 41. 1is. 9d.
fiould be !ranted and paid tu jacob Miller and Son, for fundry lumber fupplhed
for the old Government- oufe.

Refolved, T'hat it is the ok inion of this Committee that the fun of -i. 16s. fhould
be granited and pud to Thomas Wallace and"Co. for fundry articles by them fupplied
for the old Goverrmcnt-Houfe.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this 'Comrnittee, That the fum of 41. 5s.
i1d. fhould be granted and paid to John Merrick, for fundry glazingfortheold

Government Houfe.
Befolved, That it is the opinion of this'Comrnittee, that the fum of 91. Ss. fhould

be Lranted and paid to Robert Milne, Carpenter, for materials, and workmanihip,
for the old Government-Houfe.

Refal1ved, That i is the opinion of this Commitree, that the fum of 11i. and 9d.
f1iould be granted and paid to John Anderfon., Mafon, for fundry repairs to the Old
Governiient-HF-oufe.

Refo(ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of i8o1. which
remains in the Treafury, app-opriated for the purchafe of Henp..Seed, fhould be ap.
plied to the general fervice:of the-Province, in fuch way as the Legiflature may diret.

Refoloed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 81. fhould
be-granted and paid to Jofeph Prefcott, for his fervices, as health officer for the
port of SheIburne, for the year 1803-

R'folved, Thar it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 91. fhould be
granted and paid to Thomas Crowell, for his fervises, as health officer for the port
of Shelburne, for the year 1803.

Refolved, That it is the opinion iof this Committee, that the fum of 31. los. fhould
be granted and paid to William H. Shey ; 21. to Jofeph Allifon, il. ta William
Allen Chipman, and il. to Lemuel Morron, for their refpedive fervices, in inípe-
ing, in the years 18oo, i8o, and 18o2 (by order of his Excellency the Lieutenant-
Govermor, aid at the requeft of thî Contra&or,) the r , .ad between Avon

bridge



bridge, and Bifhop's Bridge in Horton, made by Jofeph Sibley, under his Con-
traEt.

Re/olved, That it is the opinio, of this Committee, that the fum of Sol. fhould be
granted and paid to the Speaker of the Houfe of Afferbly, for his fervices in nana-
ging, on the part of the Houfe, the Correfpondence with the Provincial Agent for
feveral years pafl.

Refolved, 'hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of iol. fhould
be granted and paid to the Rev. Roberc Stanfer, for his extra fervices as Chapiain to
the Council and Houfe of Affemblv, in the year 1803.

Refolved, That'ic is the opinion of this Committee, that the futn Of301. fh,iild
be granted aad paid to James Gautier, for his extra fervices as Clerk of the Council,
in the year 1803-

Refolved, Thar it is the opiniôn of this Committee, that the fum of 301- fhould be
granted and paid to the Clerk of the Houfe, for his extra fervices in ti)r year 1803.

ReJoIved, 'That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, trhac thefumof Iol. fhould
be grantedrand paid to the Meffenger to H is Majefty's Council, for his ext;a fervices
in the year .18o3.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee that the fum of jol: fhould be
gran(ed an-d paid to the Serjeant at Arms of the Houfe of Affembly, for his cxtra fer-
vices in the year 1803·
· RefoIved, 'That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum cf 51. fhould
be granted and paid to the Meffenger of the Houfe of Aßernbly, for hi, extra fervi-
ces in the year 1803.
* Refoived, That it is the opinion of.this Comrnittee, that a fum not excerding rool.
fhould be granted and paid to the Speaker'of the Houfc of Affemblv, upon accounr,
to enable him to pay Alexander Morrifen, Book Binder, for binding eightv fers of the
new edition·of the Province Laws, for the publie ferv1 ce; and alfo, to pay for fewing
in blue paper covers, the remainder of the faid edition, which are to be offered for
fale to the Inhabitants of the Piovince, at the race of one pound five fh}ilngs per vo-
lume ; the Treafurer of the Province to have the ordering of fuch fàle, and the re-
ceipt of the monies.

Refolved, 'Ihat it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, that the fum of 1l. 5s. fhould
be granted and paid toJames Futron, for his fervices as aComm ffioner, ii expending
thefuinof 251. on-the road from Econony to Portepeck.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 51. ihould be
granted and paid to David Archibald, for hisr fervices as a Commiflioner, in ex-
pending the fum of iool. on the, road to Mufquodoboir.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, chat the fum of 41. fhould
be granted and paid to Thonias Crowel, for his fervices as a Commiffioner, in ex-
pend ing the furn of 8ol. on the road from Shelburne to Liverpool.

R'eolved; Thbat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the furm of 31. fhould be
granted and paid to Matthew:Archibald,.for his fervices as a Commiiffoner, in ex-
pending the lurm of icol. in btuildingi a 'bridge over Salmon River, in T[iro.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Cominittee, that the ium of (fixtv guineas)

701'be granted and paid to Henry Torrens, as a reward to;him-for hisgreat exerrions
in atlifling to preferve. the crcw and cargo of the-brigantine Harriot, latcely wrecked
on the Iland of Sable.

Re/olved, That ir is thé opinion'of this Commitree, chat the fum of xol. fhould be
granted ad paid. tojohn Bolman, o full for his fervices, as Health .Officer fkr the
Por' of Lunenburg, for the years j 802 andi 803..

Reo/ve«That.it is the opinion ot this Conmittee, that thefum of 291. ffiould be

gýanted and paid to William Philppsin fu tor his fervices, as Heàl'th Ofller for
the port of. Halifax, for the year 1803-.

Refo'ved, That it is the,#'iniôn of this Comhitee, that the 'um of i 71. fhould
bc granced and paid to Nathan Tupper, in foul; for his fervices, as Health O'fficr for
the porr of Liverpool in t'he years 18o z and 18o3.

Reflved, That it is he opinion of this Conimitee, that thé um off 4o l hould
be granted and paid for the fu'ort of the Eaablifhment on the Iflandof Sable> for

the enfuing'year.
RefIved, That it is the onon fhs Corçaîctee that che fum óf71. ios. fhould

be 1rant d and paido wSamu She Idr poL pay the expence of hisjurneyrfrom
Marmouth,
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.Yarrnouth to Shelburne and back'ayin, and alfo the expence of his attendance àt
he1burae fr four days, during jris fervice as one cf the Jaices naned in a Special

Cum niki>n ofoyer anad Feriiiner, whicn was ex.ecuted in Sihelburne in May,
1801I. -

Refo!ved, That iz is the rpinion of this Comrnier, that in café any unforefeen ac-
cide . Ihal d happen to any of the bridges or caufeways on the great public roads
of the Province, f- as to imerrupt travellers, that il fhall be lawful for his Excellency
rhe Lieutenant Governor, to order a co:mi--ner, or commi(fioners, to repair or re-
huild fuch bridge or bridges, or caufeways, or o renove any other unforefeen oh-

ruction that, may impede travelh;nri, and the Houfe if Affembly pledges itfeif to pro-
vide for the Cpence, not exceeding the fumn of four hundred pounds. · The com-
n·ufioner or comiifli mners, accoutinn for the expenditure thereof ; and it shall be
Lw fuil for the Giver nor, fr.m urme t tin- to draw warrants on account, in favor of
f ich comm~ianer or ctmnilfljners, provided the faid fu or fumns fa drawn on ac-
ctrur for fuch fervices, Giall not exceed the f-m of .ool.

R/lved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that a fum, not exceeding two
huv-dred and fifty pounds, fhotild be graned and paid on the certificate of the Com-
mlioners of the Revenue,-at the rare of feven fh;flings and fiX pence per day, when
tiployed, and at two lhilings and Fix pence per day when unemployed, to fuch per-
ion or perfons as nall be in the fervice of the ColiedIors of 1ripolý and Excife, and
th.ie 1ipeator and Sear, her of the D)ittria of Habíax, as extra waiter or waiters for
the port of Halifax during the j refent year, and at the rate of frve fhilings per day to
teip2ràry waiters, together vith ten per cent. to be paid out of the net proceeds of
the gove rnirna rart of fue h feizure, or feizur es, as fuch extra waiter, or waiters, iali
appear r have beei ili umeitai in making.

Ig/flord, [ h'at it is the opinion of this Coittree, that the fun of c.ool. fhould be
gra;ntedand paid, to.enable commidi'oners, to be appointed by -the Governor, Lieute-
rant Governor, or Coniander li Chief for the time being, to enter into a contra& o
contra6ts for fupportirig and lighting the Light Houfe, at the entrance of the Gutrf
Anf1apolis,for the entuîng year.

Refok'ed, That it is he opinion of this Cornmmeite, that the Commiflioners of
the *Poor, for-the town .of lalifax, thould be authorifed to pay to MVeffrs. Hall &
Eremner, the fu of 16L t7s. 6d. out of the fira Province money that thall come
into their hand for the fuppor1, tof the poor, being a return ofthe ten per cent. du-
ty on articles irmported for His Majefly's fervice.

R efoived, 1i hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 4ool. fhould
be teranred and paid for the relrerofrtranient poor for the prefent year, ta be paid to
the Commitiioners of the Poor at Halifax, to fupport the tranfient pûor ôf the. Pro-
vounce.

Rcfolved, That ir is the opinion of chis Comrnmittee,that the Scite of the Q0d Mar-
kNet doute in the town of Halifax, fhould be given to the faid trownfhip, on condition,
tht betfore the Lit day of July next, the prefent building be removed therefron, o r
pm in a refpeétable fate of repair, and appropriated to.fuch public ufes as the Grand
Jury, and Gentral Seßìona of the Peace, for the County of Halifax, Ihall agree
upo n.

Refplved, That'it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 2,500l. fhould
be gr<uued and paid, towards comnplecing and fi.iffhing the New Government

.Refßived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Committee fhould be
appoinred bv the Houfe, to confer with his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 0is
tie piefent. flate of the Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife for the Port of Halifax,
and to endeavor to,devife wavs to provide for Mr. Newtonodne of the prefent Col-
leétors, as the enoluments of che office will not afford a living for two perfons in
that fituition.

Refodved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnitteé, that a' Committee lhould be
appointed by the Houfe, to take into confideration the petition· of James Ewing and
other-s, and confer wic the Merchants, and the Colledtors of Impoft and Excife, on
the mofi eligible mode of granrting the relief p:ayed forby the petitioners, and re-
porc the lame to the Houfe.

Aeoived
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Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, thar the fum of 201. hould be
granted and paid to Theophilus Chamberlair, for his fe vic-s as a commiffßl er, i
expending the fum of 4ool. on the road from Mufquodoboic to Salmon R;ver, in
Preaon.

Refrlved, That it is the opinionof this Committee, that a Committee fhould be
appointed by the Houfe, to examine into, and report on, the claim ot Phineas Lovet,
for a lofs he fuflained by fowing bad Hemp Seed.

The faid Report and Refolutions were read throughour a firft and fecond time, and
upon the quenion, feverally put thereupoi, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Lyon and Mr. Monk, beia Committee to con-
fer with His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the fubjet of the Colltors
of Impoft and tlxcife, for the Diftri& of Halifax, agreeable tu the*Refolucion of the
Committee of Supply.

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer. .Mr. Lyon, Mr. Barfs, Mr. Wollenhaup.t, Mr.
Cochran, Mr. M'Mhaagle and Mr. Gracie, be a Cunmittee on the fubjeét of the
petition of James Ewing and others.

Ordered, Thac Mr. Moreton, Mr. Moody and Mr.Nôrthup. be a Çommittee on
the fubjed of MVr. Lovet's claim.

Ordered, Thar the Clerk do carry the feveral lefolutions for granting monies,

(except the reflolution refpecting the New Government Houfe,) as paffed in the Comn-
nittee of Supply, to the Council, ànd defire their concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Mortimer reporred from the Coimitrec appôinted to wait on His Fxceéllen-
cy the Lieutenant Governor with the antwer of trits Houfe, to the Mefrage received
from His Excellency the 14ch inl. that His'Fxçellen'cy 'lhad been Wied on accor..
dingly with the faid anfwe'r; and that His Excellency was pleafed to fa, he would take
the fame into confderation.

Mr. Pyke prefented to the Houfe, an account from Mr, Treafurer Wallace,
the receipts and.,expenditures of all monies received for the duty côlleced on
cenfed houfes within the diftria of Halifax, beteeen the Q9ch May, 18oi, and the
July, 1804, amounting to 2,2461. 15s. i id.

Orderei, That the Account do lie on the table.

fot
li-

14.ti

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednefday, i8th july, 1804.

PRAYERS.

,Mr. Mortimer reported fron the Çonmittee, to whom the petition of James Fw.
ing and others was referred, and lie read the report in his place, and afterwards de..
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is a§ follows:

The Committee recomn.mend, that a credir be extended, of three months, on al
bonds'due and payable 'fr duties. 'Ihat the duties on all goods hereaftr«t o be bond-
cd, fihall be made payable as follows': One fourth in ifixmonths; one fourth in ninè
months, one fourth in twelve months, and the remaining fourth part in fifteen
months.

Mr. Moreton reported from the Çommittee, ta whom the claim cf Phineas Lo-
ver was referred, and he read the report in his place, and afterwrds delivered it in
at he Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as folows

That itappears by a Cerrificate, and the tefimony.of feier; Perfon% that faid
Lover was at a confiderable expence in tranfporting fifteen bufhels of. Hernp Seed
from Halifax to Annapolis, and in fitting and preparing eight acres f1 land fo rs
reception. That by fome defea ï aid feeditr did not grow,bymeans of which
faid Loverloit notonlyhis ,whole trouble and 'expernce, but failed in Qbtaining the
premiun 9fferedby the L fltre The Committee therefore recommend, thar the

funi of i5- be allowed to faid Lov, as a conpenfat on for expence neceüilyink
curred. rdered
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Ordered, That the faid reports be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Wilkins, refolved, Chat the Members who compnfed the Com-
mittee of this 1-loufe, that exined the Public Accounts, be a Comvittee to exam-
ine into, and rep.,rc on, the accounit of the receipt and .expenditure of the fuis te-
ceived for the Duty on Licenfed Houfes, within the diariaL of Halifax.

Mr. Wilkins reported, that the Corm-rittee, purfuant to the order of yefferdav,
had waited on his Excellency the Lieurenint-Gover.nor, on the fubjea of the Col.
ledors of Impo<t and Excife for the diiat of f ilalif.ax, and that his Excelleacv was
pleared to fay, that if cth Colleâbrs made an application to him, he would recon-
mend their cafe to the Houle.

Mr. Wilkins ftated to the Houfe, that John Thomas, Ffq. the ColleCor of Im-
poft and Excife for Lve-rpool, was now at he bar of thlie Houfif, and defirous that
his Accounts fhould undero an examiration in fuch way as the Houfe lhould think
fit, thereupon,

On motion, refolved, that the accounts of the raid ColleEtor, be examined by the
Conmittee of this Huoufr, who examir.ed the Publbc Acc>unts, and that the Clerk do
requefi His Maietty's Council, tr appoint a Committee, to join the faid Committee
of this Houfe, on fuch examination.

A Meflage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. SPEAKcR,

The Council have appointed a Commitree, to join the Com>mitree of this Houfe,
on the examination of the Acccunts of the Colledor of Impo(t and Excile ofLiver-
pool, and the faid Committee are ready t> meet the Comnni;tee of chis Houfe, im-
mediately, in the Commnittee ïoom of the Council.

And then the Mellengzer whhd:ew.
Ordered, That the Commiittee do attend accordingly.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr, Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,'
Mr. Speaker refumed the«Chair.
The Chairman reported f;on the Committee, tht they had gone through the

Bill in amendment of the Aé for che 'ecurity of Navigaton, &c. and alfo te Bil
to relieve a certain defeription of perfons froni Iundry inconveniences arifing from
the Windfor and -lammond Plain Road A&, and had made feveral amendment5
to the faid Bills refpeEtively, which they had dueard himn to report to the Houfe,
and he afterwards del[vered the Bilb, with the a.niendments, in at the Ckrk's Ta-
ble. The Chairian alfo reported, that the Committee had dirrled him to move
for leave fit again, on Lhe confideration*of the Bills which flood committed, which
report the Houfe agreed to.

The amendments to the Bills, as reported, were read throu;ghout a firfi and
fecond time, and, upon the queflion, frverally pu tchereupon, agreed Co by the
Houfe.

Ordered, Tiat the Bills, with'the amendments, be ergroiTed.

Mr. Secretary Wentworth acquainted the Houfe, that he had a Meffage from his
Excellency the Lieutenant-G-overnor, to this Houfe-, figned by his Excellency, and
acco panied by a memorial from John Newton, Efq. one of the Co-ledlors oflm.-
poft anid Exife, for the difriêt of Haiifair, to his Extellency, and he prefented the
faid Meefage, and Memorial, to the Houfe.

And the faid Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, ail the Members being uzcovered,
'and is as follows:

GE T.EMEN
IN confideration of the hng and faithful fervices of the Colleaors of lmpbft and

Excife for he d'ftria of Halifax, and che great age of Mr. Newton, 1 recommend to
the Houfe to make him fume permanent allowance for his fupport, cither- by increaf-
ihg the cominiflions which are allowed b3r law to thofe officers or by authoriing

themn
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to receive the fame at the ufual rate, out of the amount Of the duties bonded and
colleced, inaead of the fum paid inCo che Treafury, or in fuch other way as may be
deemed more cligible.E

J.WENTWORTH.
The Menorial of John Newton, Efq. was read, and thereupon,
Ordered, That th faid Meffage, and Memorial, be referred to the Committee of

Supply.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock..

Thurfday, 19 th July, 1804.

PRAYERS.

A Bill, in amendrnent of the A&, for the Security of Navigation, &c. was read a
third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, ahd that the title be, An A& to continue and
amend an A&, paffed in the 4 1[t year of His prefent Majeay's reign, entitled, An A&
for the Security of Navigation, and for preferving all Ships, Veffels, and Goods,
which may be found on fihore, wrecked or firanded, upon the coafts of this Province,
and for punifhing perfons who fhall feal Shipwrecked Goods, and for the relief of
perfons fuffering lofs thereby.

A Bill to relieve a certain defcription of perfons from fù'ndry inconveniences, ari-
fing from the Windfor and Hammond Plain Road A&, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, *and thar ihe title be, An A , to relieve a certain
defcription of perfons from fundry inconveniences, arifing from an A&, paffed in the
32d year of the reign of His prefent Maefty, entitièd,' An A to prevent the Wind-
Ibr and Hammond Plain Road being injured b heavy Joaded carriages, and to ex-
tend the faïd A&, and this A& in amendment thereof, to the Townfhip of Windfor.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their con-
currence to the fame.
.1 Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to leave given, prefented~a Bill, to prevent the harbours
of P&dou and Margorni(he from being obitru&ed by perfons throwing ballat fromu
their veffels, in improper places, in faid harbours; and the fame was read a firft
time.

Refolvedj That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On:motion, of Mr.:Millidge, r efoked, that the Houfe' do nôw refolve itfelfýinto
a Committee -of;he whole Houfe, on the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker Ieftthe Chair"
Mr. Pyke took tàe Chair
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
Thé Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the

Bill fer coti.nuing the -A, for laying an Impoft Duty on árticles imported from the
United States of Amneriíêa. The Bill for continuing the Grammar School A&. The
Bill for continuing the $everal Revenue Laws for the fuipport of His Majefty's Go-
vernmerit.. The Bill foi continuing the feverá1 A&s refpeing Licence Duties, and
the Bill to continué an Aa, pafTed in the 3 2d. year of His prefent Majefty's reign,
for the further incicafé of the Revenue-&c. and that'the Committec. liad direaed hin
to report the faid Bills feverally; withoùt any amendment; and h'e afterwards deliver--
cd the Bills in at the Cierk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

On motion, theHoufe tefolved. itfelf irî&t a Comr"ittee, to confider further of a
Supply, 'o be grated for the fupport of His Majefly's Government.

Mr. Speaker l¼fi the Chair,,
Mr. Monk tookthe Chair,

rn. Speaker érfunedhe Chair.
The Chairman redorted fro thc Commec, that they had gone throügh thebu-



to them referred,;and that the Comrnittee bad cone to feveral refoultions thereupon,
whiichthe Comnitree had direded him to report ro the Houfe, and he read the re-
par in hs place, and afcerwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was
-ead, and is as follows :

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the comrnißTion allowed
for the colecton of the Duties of Impoil and Excife in-the diafri& ofHalifax, is not
fufficient ta affard a mainten.ince to two perfons to do that duty, and as the increafe
of the conmlion would be a heavy burthen t tle:public ; it is deered expedient, in
confideration of the great age of John Newton, Efq. and his long fervice, to make
a provition for him, for life, fo as ro provide-for the·fervice-of that colledion, being
in future performed bv. on.e perfon only. Refolved,,therefore, that the faid John
Newton, lhail be paid, quarteriy, out of the Treafury of the Province, the furn of
5o.. for and during the term of his natural life.

R fo1Ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of i fhould
be granted and paid to Phinras Lovet,in full for compenfation for alofs he fuftained
by fowing bad Hemp Seed, furnifhed by the Province in the year 1832.

Refolved, Thar it is the opinion of this Comnmittee, that the fun of 201. fis. 8di
ibouid be granied and paid to John Howe, Printer, for Stationary fupplied to the
Houfe of A ffembly, and theCommifioneis of the Revenue, per account.

Refalved, [hat it is the opinion of this Conimittee, that a claufe fhould be prepar-
cd to be inferted in the Appropriation Bill of the prefent SeUion, for extending a
credit of three months, for the payment of alil Bonds due, and owing, for Duties, and
that the payments for Duties, on ail goods hereafter to·be bonded, fhall be made as
follows .:One fourth part in fix months, one fourth part in nine months, one fourth
partin twelve months, and the remaining fourth part in fifteen months.

The faid Report and Refolutiuns were feverally read, throughout, a firfl and fecond
time, and, upon the quefion, put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk ta carry the faid Refolutions ta the Council, and defir
thieirconcurrence to the fame.

• An engroffed Bill, for continuing the A& for laying an Impoft Duty on all arti-
cles imported from the United States of America, was read a third time.

• ReJo1vcd, That-the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& ta continue an
.A&, made and paffed in the 29 th year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An
A& for the better fupport of the Poor, in the refpedive counties in this- Province,
by laying an Impoft Ducy on articles inported from the United States of Ame-
rica.

An eéngroffed Bill, for côntinuing the Grammar School A&, was read a third
time.

RefoZved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& ta continue an A&,
made and paffed in the 34th year of His prefent Majéfty's Reign, entitled, An A&
for the fupport of the Grammar School, in Halifax, and for other public purpofes
therein con:ained.

An engroffed Bill, for continuing the feveral Revenue Laws, for the fupport of
HPis Majlly's Government, was read a third time.

Refolved,: That the Bilf.do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue the
feveral Revenue Laws, for the fupport of His Majefty's Governmeit in this Pro-
vince.

An engroffed Bill, for continuing the feveral A&s refpe&ing Licence Duties, was
rcad a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& ta continue an!At,
made and paffed in the 39 th year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& for
rairing a Revenue, to repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying a Ducy on.
perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes, or Shops, for the reCail of
Spirituous Liquors, and for regulating fuch Public Houfes, andShops ; alfo, the
A&, paffed in the 4oth year of HisMajefy's Reign, in amendrment ofthe abote re-

kijted, A&i and alfo, an A&, paffed in the 41îa year of His Majey'Reignntitled,
Ah' A& ini addition to, and ainendmet of, the faid above recitedA&.



An engroffed Bill, to continue an A&, paffed in the 3 2d vear of His prefent Ma.
jeay's Reign, for the further increafe of the Revenue, &c. was read a third
tur.e.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the ritleèbe, An A& to continue an Aël,
paffed in the i2d year of His prefent Majenfy's Reign, entitled, An Aàa for the fur,
ther increafe ofthe Revenue, by raifing a Dury of Excife, on ail Goods,,Warçs, and
iVierchandize, imported into this 'Proince and alfo, the *A& in anend-nenr there.
of, paffed in the 41ftyear of His prefent Majefty's Reign,'entitlrd, An A to alter,
amend, and continue an A, made and paffed in the 3 2d year of His pre1ent Mil-
ty's Reign, entitled, An Aa for the further increafé of the Revenue, by raifing a
Duty of Excife, on all Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported into tiiis Pro.
v:nce.

Mr. Chipman reported from the Committee, to whom the iccounts of the Col.
Iedors of Liverpool were referred ; nd he read tlie report in his place, arid after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was read,. and is, as fol-
lows'

That; on examination of faid accounts, the Comrnittee found'it was impoffible. to
fettle, or fate thein, for wic of voüchers, on account o ar ge fms, charged for
drawbacks, fnot certified by the Commiffioners of che Revenue. The Committee find
a large amount, in Bonds, remaining in the Collector's hands, fome of which have
been due for feveral- years.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the tablé.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf in a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
the confideration of the Bill, in addition t the Afl, relatirij to a Militia in this

.Province.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker -refumed thé Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Committee, chat they had gone through the Bill'

to them referred, and that the Committee had níade feveral amendments thereunto,
which they had dird6ed him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the
Bill, with the amendmeni, in at the Clerk's table,

The amendments to the Bill, were read throughout a firni and fecond cime, and,
upon the 'queaion, feverally'put thereupon, 'agreed toi be the' Houfe.

Ordered, That thé Bill, with the amendments, be ergroiTed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 2oth July 1804.

PliA;vase

Mr. Lyon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Petition of Jacob Mille- and Son,
ptraying to be relieved from the -payment of eertain Impoft Diaties, on articles im-
ported by them, from the Weft Indies.

Refolved, That the faid Petition be referred to the Commiflioners-ofthc Revenue,'
with orders, if the Petitioners prove the fa&s ftated thFrein; to grant them, the relief
prayed for.

Ordered, That the Petition, with the foregoing Refolution, be ent to His Majef.
tfs COuncil

MrM MMonagle'moved, that the feveral Revenue Bills, as paffed te Houfe yefter-,
day, be fent to His MajefyR's Council, for cheir colcurrence, whîch being feconded,
tliereupoof

Mr. Wilkins moved, chèt- the furthçrconfideration of the foreging motion; be
adjourned d th t efge be ent HisMajeysCouncil> toa o m-them, th

I.d âhd,, tch"



the Houfe has paffed BlIs for continuing the Revenue as it was for the paft year,
%vhich Bills will be fcnt to His Majetfy's Council, as foon as His Majelty's Council
and the Houfe of Affembly, fhali have agreed on votes for the appropriation of fuch
Revenue, which being feconded, and pur, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the motion, fixteen, agaiWt it, nineteen, fo it paffed in the nega-
tive.

Mr. Tonge then moved, that the loufe do adjourn, which being feconded, and
put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the adjournment, fixteen,
againft it, nineteen, fo it paffed in the negative.

Mr. LM'Monagle's motion was then put to the Houfe, and the Houfe divding
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, nineteen, againft it, fixteen.

For the Motion. Againftthe Motion,
Mr. COCHRAN, Mr. FULTON, Mr. OXLEY. Mr. TONGE,
Mr. MILLIDGE Mr. CRANE, Mr. ALLISON, Mr. MORrON,
Mr. LYON, Mr. LOVETI, Mr. WILKINS, Mr. CAMPBELLe
Mr. PYKE, Mr. MORRIS, Mr. PARKER, Mr. BARSS,
Mr. M'MONAGLE, Mr. DIXON, Mr. GRACIE, Mr. WOLLENAUPT,
Mr. MONK, Mr. M'CURDY, Mr. CHIPMANs Mr. MORTIMER,
Mr. MOODY, Mr. THORNE, Mr. MARSHALL, Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr. RUTHERFORD, Mr. ROACH, Mr. EOLMAN, Mr. ROBIEs
Mr. POOL, Mr. CHANDLER,

MMr. NORTHUPO
So ir pafféd in the Affirmnative.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Saturday, 2iîft JuIy, 18046

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bilsin. addition to the A& relating to a Militia in this Province, was
read a third trme.

ReJalved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A&t in addition to, and
amrendmrenc of, an A&. paffed in the 3 5 ch year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitied,
An A& to amend, and reduce inco one A&, the feveral Laws, now in being, relating
to a Militia in chis Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill ru the Council, and defire cheir concur-
rence to the famne.

Mr. Pve reported fron, the Commiee, on 'tMhe fubje r of the Laws which are
near expirings and accordingly prefented a Bill ru continue in force the feveral A&ts
iherein mentioneci, and the famewas read a fir11 rime.

Oni motion, reJohvid, That thie Bill bc now read a fecond time, and the Bill was
read accordingly.

A Bill ru prevent the harbours of Pi&ôou and Margorri fhe, from 4be in g obftru&ed
by perfons rhrowing ballaft from thieir veffehs, in improper places, ici faid harbou'rs,
was read a fécond rime.

On motion, reol'ued, That the faid Bis bc now commited to' a Commitree of the
'whole Houfe, -and the Houfe refolved itfelf irto a Commitrce- of'the whoile [loufe ac..
cordingly.

Mr. -SpeakerMefr T the Chair,
Mr. Pyke rook the Chair,.

Mr.Speakerrefumed the Chair.
The Chairanthreported from theCommirre, tharrhey had gone throughrhe

Bis ru rlhernreferred andhad made fevral amend eniro the faid Bls refpe.
tively, which they h ad dire&ed hm Io report Julhe Houfeand he aferwards dcli-

n red the Bils, wirh the am ndments, in a the Clerk' table.
The amendientsto the Bills,. wer read 'troughout a An and fccnd ime, and,

Apon the quton, ia u itorpon, theafveragred wb s nthe Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bill&wihl the bCouncilad drtur-

renceto th fame
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Mr. Fulton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Petition of John Archibald, and
the fame was read, praying a compenfation for his fervices and expeuces in fuperin-
sending the repairson the public Road leading fron. Halifax to.:Truro, and from
chenceto Piaou.

On motion, ordered, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Tonge, Mr. McMona-
gle, and Mr. Mor:imer, and chat chey do examine into the merits of the fame,
and report thercon to the Houfe.

Mr. Wilkins moved, chat a Meffage be fent atoHis Majefty's Council, to inform
them, that the Houfe bas, at prefent, no4 buinefs pending belore it, which be-
ing feconded, and put, paffed in the affirmative.

o rdered, That the Clcrk do ac4uaint:che Council, with the foregoing Meffage.

Mr. Tonge reportedfrom the Committee, so whoin the Petition of John Ar.
chibald,, was referred, and he.read the reportin liis place, and afterwards delivercd
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

The Commi.ttee are of opimon, ,-that the Petitioikr r ià jùly sentitled to re
ceive the fum of 291. 55. 8d. being. the amountof his account. -

On mQtion,:refolved, that the.,Houfe. do:now, refolve itfelf in a Committee of
Supplv, to cake inco conrideratioh the faid report,·and the Houfe rcfolvcd idflf inco
a Committee of Supply açcgrdingly.

Mr. SpeaJer leit the Chair'.'
Mr. Millidge rook the Chair, 4

Mr. Speaker rcurmed the C!hair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the buf>.

nefs to them referred, and dat the Committee had come to.a refolution chereupon,
as follows :

Refoled; That i is the opinin of .his Committree, tha the -fum of 291- 5s. 8d.
fhould. be granred ànd paid tojohn Archibald, in full ot his demand.

The faid Ref.èlution was read a firft and .fecondtzime, and, upon the. queftion, puc
thereupon, agreed to y the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Cierk to carry the Refolution to the Council, and defire their
concurrence coithe fame.

the Cleirk reported, chat he had delivered the Meffage of this Hotife, to His Ma.
jefly's -ouncil, and4tliat the Council informcd him they would foon have fome buf.
nefs.to communicat to-che Houle. -,

Mr. 4onk repqhcd from teie C.omgittee, to conlider, and report, on the new edi-
tion of the Provipipe Laws, ard he read the report in his place -and afterwards de-
livered it in' at the Clerk's table,.where it was read, aid is as follows:

That £é Conmittee have e¾amined the fame, confifting ofa .generai Index, re-
ferring'to be feveral As; ifé,; an'index, being an abridgement of the - feveral
Laws '; and alfa, the Statutes'af the Irovince, ç lagp, all judicioufly arranged, and
in great forwardnefs for publication.

Order4 That the lprt do lig on.thé taþlë.

An engroffed B, to continue in 'force the feyeral A6s theren. mentiQned, wàs,
read·a.t hird tirne.

Refokedý Th t the Bill do pais, and · iatth the titlç be, An Aé to continue in
force thefevetal A6ts cerein mentioned.

ordered, That tue Clerk do carry the Bili tô the Codncil, and dérire cheir con-
currence to the fame. 

A Mefgage frda the' Coùncil by Mr.,Gautier:
Mr. SPEAKER,

The Council~ have agreed to a Bill, cntilde, An A& to continue én A&,
made and paffed in the dcye'yarf Hi-.is Majèfy's Reign, encitied, An A& for
raifing a Revenue, o repair the roads throughôut the P royince, by layi a Duty r.
per fons hereafterbtojbe ccnfcd to keep ,PubidcHoufes, or hops, fo h eeail o
Spiriuous Liuors and for rguacig Pu liH fes an Shíops l, t
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A&, rafled in the 4 oth year of [is Majefty's. Reign, in amendment of the above re-
ited Att ; and alfo, an A&, paffed in the41ft year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled,

An Aà in addition t,, and amendrnent of, the faid above recited A&. Alfo
A Bill, entitled, An A& to continue an A&, made and paffed in the 29 th year

cf Ois prefent Majeniy's Reign, entitled, An A& for the better fupport of the Poor,
i.1 the reipe&ive 'Townfhips in this Province, by laying an Impoft Duty on articles
imrporred fron the United States of America. Alio,

A bill, enitited, An A& to continue an Aa, made and paffed in the thirty-
fecord year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An A& for the further
i;crrafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Ducy of Excife, on ail Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize, imported into this Province ; and alfo the Aa in amendment there.
of, paffed in the 41ít year of His prefent Majeay's Reign, entitled, An A& to alter,
amend, and continue an A&, made and paffed in the 3 2d year of His prefent Majef-
ty's Reign, entitied, An At for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a
Dury uf Excife, on ail Goods, Wares, and Mercliandize, imported into this Pro-.
vi ce. Al1fo,

A Bil, entitled, An Aa to continue the feveral Revenue Laws, for the fup-
port of His Maje-y's Governnent, in this Province. Alfo,

A Bil1, entitied, An Ad to continue an A&, made and paffed in the 34 th year of
His prefent Majely's Reign, entitled, An A for the fupport of the Grammar
School, in Halifax, and for other public purpofes therein con:ained. Alfo,

A BiL, entitled, An A& to continue in force the feveral A&s therein mentioned.

A Bill, entitled, An A& in addition to, and amendment of, an A&, paffed in the
35: -ph year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& t amend, and reduce into
one Aâ, the feveral Laws now in being, relating to a Militia in this Province. And
a lfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to relieve a certain defcription of perfons from fundry
inconveniences, arifing fron an A&, paffed in the 32d year of the reign of His pre-
lent Maj4ety, entitled, An Ad to prevent the Windfor and Hammond Plain Road
being injured by heavy ioaded carriages, and to extend the faid A&, and chis A in
anmendment thereof, to the Townfhip of Windfor.

The Council have agreed to eighteen Refolutions of this Houfe, for granting the
following fuis, viz.

400o. For fupport of Tranfient Poor. I-ool. For binding Province Laws.
Idol. For Annapolis Light Houfe. , 71. 0Is. To William Shey and others.

5o. For Pa;<brugh Packet, 111. os 9d. To John Anderfon.
171 To Nathan Tupper. t91. 5s. to Robert Milne.
29'. To William Philipps. .. · 5s. 1id. To John Merrick.
1lî. To John Bolman. 21. 16s. To Thomas Wallace and Ce.

81. To Jofeph Prefcott. 41. iis. 9d. To Jacob Miller and Son.
91. To Thomas Crowell. s291- 5 s.,8d. To JoþnArchibald.

4r)1. For the ER ablilhment on the Ife ;sol. To extra Waiters, &c.
Sable.

The Council have not agreed to twelve Refolutions of this Houfe, for granting
ihe foliowing fums -

151. To Phineas Lovet
161. 17s. 6d. To Hall andBremner.
7ol. To Henry Torrens.

ol To the Speaker of the Affembly.
301. To the Deputy Clerk of the Council.
3ol. To the Clerk of the Houfe of-Affembly.
1ol. To the Chaplain of the Council, and Houfe of Affembly.
1ol. To the Serjeant at Arms of the Houfe of Affembly,
xol. To the Meffenger of the Council.

51. To the Meffenger of the Éloufe ofAffembly.
i51. To Mungo Dill.
8i8. ToNathaniel Jenkins. Alfo

Thd Refolution refpeding 181 apropriated for the purchafe of Hemp Seed.
Alfo.

The
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The Refolution refpe&ing the Old Market Houfe in Halifax, alo,
The Refolution refpe&ing the payment of Duties; nd alfo, ,
The Bill,entitled, An Aa to continue and amend an A&, paffed in the 41ft year

of His prefent Majety's reign, entitled, An A& for the Security of Navigation, and
for preferving all Ships, Veffels,.and Goods, which may be found on fhore wrecked,
or ftranded, uipon the coafts of this Province, and for punifhing perfons who fhall
Real fhipwrecked Goods, and for the relief of perfons fuffering lofs thereby.

The Council defire a prefent conference, by Commîttee, on the fubjed of the
Road Votes ; the Votes for granting compenfation to Commialoners of Roads ; and,
alfo, on fundry other Votes of this Houfe, now pending before His Majefty's Coun.
cil.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to a conference, as defired by the Coun-

cil.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Morris, Mr. Tonge, Mr. M«Moragle, and Mr.

Moody, do manage'the faid conference'; andc that the Clerk do acquaint the Coun.
cil, that the Houle has agreed to the Conference, as defired by them.

And the Managers went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Wilkin reported, chat the Managers had been at the conference, and ftated

the fubftance of the faid con ference to-the -Houfe, as follows
That the Committee of Coun cil ftated to-them, thar His Majedty's Council are de-

firous to meet the wilhes of the Houfe,, on the fubje& of Roads and Bridges, but
they cannot concur in alil the Votes fent up for that fervice, for want of neceffary
information, refpeingmany of themi the Committee iofHis Majeily's Cou.ncil,
alfo Rated, that the Council were willing to concur in the mode recommended by
H is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to the extent he has recomrnended, be.
caufe they can, in fuch cafe, rely on, His Excellency's diferetion ;' the Cominittee
of Council, alfo flated, that fhould the Houfe perfift in havingeach Vote feparately
agreed ta, the Council will, in fuch cafe,concur in fach oÀly as they can be fatisfied,
from the information in their power to ebrain, ought to be made; or repaired, at
the expence of the Province at, large, inffead of being done by the Statute Labour,
or other ordinary means ; provided the fifth, fixth, feventh, and eighth feions,ufu-
fually inferced in the Appropriation Bill, refpe&ing the mode of contra&ing, and
paying, for therepair of Roads and Bridges, be difcontinued, as tendingY* in the
opinion of His Majeay's Council, to impede thefervice they were meant to promote.,
The Committee of His Majefty's Council, further ftated, that His Majeft's Coun-'
cil cannot fee, from the evidence before them, any reafons for granting different rates
of commiflions to Commiflioners, appoinred to expend.. monies, on Roads and
Bridges, for.that fervice ;tht theywill readily concur iñ a general Vote, authoriting
the Governor, to allow to each Commiftroner, who fhall have performed the fervice
entrufted to him, and returned to the Trtafury his. account),duly vouched and certifi.
ed,' a conipenfation of five per cent. or any leffer coinmiffion, which the two Hou-
fes may agree in.

The Commitète of His Majefty's Council, alfo fated, tha it ould be proper, a
claufe fhould be inferced in the Law, prohibiting anyi fth Members of His Ma.
jeify's Council, or Houfe of Affembly, from being appointed Coninifioners to make,
or repair, Roads or Bridges.

On Motion, Refolved, That a further conferente be held *ith Fis Majéfiy's Coun..
cil, on the ,fbje& matter of the laft conference, and char the Clerk do dfire the
rame.

RefolDed, That the Committee who managed the laf conference do ranage thi
conference, and that they be inftru&ed to fay, to the Commitce of H is Majefty's
Council, that it is the determination of the Houfe of Affemblyî lnot 't change the
form of the A'ppopriaion Bill, fo far as it refpe&s the regulations for expending
the money, voted this Seffion, for the fervice of Roads and Bridges the experience
of many years has fatisfied the Houfe, thar to adopt a new mode, wodUd not now be
prudent. Tht Hoùfe have as m ch confidenceas.Hi Majery's Co cil exprefs
in the diferetion of His ExelkenthtLeutenant Governor, anddheforethink if'
would be very improperw fubje a p o hi hg ation t and in h light
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of a Public Accountant. As to the compenfation, voted to the Conmirioners, for
their paft fervice, the Houfe has, this Sedion, purfued the fame mode, that met the
approbation of His Majeay's Council the laft Seffion, and the Sellion before. As
-to Che nomination of Commiffioners, to:expend the money voted for the fervice of
Roads and Bridges, the Law vefts the power of fuch appointment in His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, therefore,a claufe, that would prevent His Excellency from
choofin any defeription of péri9as he may think fir to performn that fervice, would,
in the opinion of the> Houfe, be improper; more efpecially as the Law already pro-
vides,-that His Majefly's Council are to- be confulted in the making fuch appointment.

The Clerk acquainced the Houfe, that the Council agree tô the Conference as defi-
red by the Houfe.

And the names of the Managers were called over; and they went to the Cdnfer-
ence.

And being rèturned,'-
Mr. Wilkins reported, that the Managers had been. at the. Conference, and alfo

fhted that they had delivered to -t Ïie Committee of the Coun'cil a cdpy of the in-
ftruaions given to them by the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned, until- Monday at Ten ofthe Clock.

Monday, 23d July, 1804.

PAAYRS.

An engroffed Bill to prevent the harbours of Piaou -and Margomibe, from be-
ing obftruded by perfons throwing ballaît from their veffels, i improler pla.es, in
faid harbours, was read a third time.

Refolved, 'That the Bill do pas, and that the tirle be, An A& o rever r the har-
bours of Piddu and Margomithie, abd the Rivers and Creeks fn the Couairy of
Hants being obftrnded by perfons throwing ballatt from their lieifels, in improper
places, in faid harbours,,rivers, ar.dscreeks.

Ordered, Thar the Clerk du carry the Bll to che Councili nd de re their concur-
rence to the fame.

On motí.n,ofMr. Tonge, refolved,. unanitnoufly, That the thanks ofthis Houfe
be given to Enfign Henry Torrens, of His Majefty's 29th regt. for promocting he
benevolent views of the Legiflature of this Province, by his a&ive fpirited, and
humane exertions, .when fhipwrecked on the Ifland of Sabiel -.à January lait, by
which, under Divine Providence, feveral lives,,and .much valuablé propercy, were

*preferved; and that' Mr. Speaker do communicate the faine to MN Torrens, in the
mannerhe deems moft proper.

Mr. Wilkins, purfuani to leave given, prefented a Bi
p féned -ill, to proyide for-the fuppor

%of John Newton, Efq. one of the Colleaors of impolt and Excife, for the Diftri& of
H alifax, and the fame was read a firt rime.

Mr. Wilkins, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill t' Oegulate the mode of
colleEting the Duties of Impofl and Eicife, throughout the Provinee, and the famé
was read a firt rime.

Mrr6nge, ,p.ufuant to leave given, prefented a- Bill-fdr regùlating the exporti-
rion of Paiiner of Paris, and the fame was read a firfit time.

..On' motion, refolved, Thac the Bills be now read a fecond time, and they were
ead»a*corIingly.

Onr motion, refolved, chat the faid B'ils be now committed to a Committec of thé
whole Houte, and thereupons

The Houte refolved itfeif into a Coma ittee of the vihole Houfe on the faid BilVé
accordingly,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr..Pyke cook the Chair,
Mr. Speaker retumed the Chair.
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through thg
Bills to them referred, and that the Committee had made feveral amendments to-the
faid Bills refpeaively, which they had dIreced· him to report to the Houfe, and he
afterwards delivered the Bills, with the amend.mencs, in at the Clerk's Table.

The ,amendments to the Bills, were read, throughour, a firCi and fecond time, and
upon the queaion, feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills wich the amendments, be engroffedé

A MeiTage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier-:
Mr. SPEAKER,

The Council have agreed to thirty-one Refolutions of this Houfe, for granting the
following fums, viz.
.- 5ol. For the road from Fletcher's, to Moore's.

jool. For the road from St. Mary's River, to Mufquodoboic.
201. For the Herring Cove Road.
201. For the road from Bowers's, to Profpe&.
251. For the road from Cole Harbour, to Lawrence Town.

100. For the road from Moore's to Truro.
5S1. For the road from Onflow, to Tatamagulhe.
6o1. For a bridge over the North River, in Onflow.
Sol. For a bridge over Portepeck River, &c.
Sol. For the road from Chefer, to Gold River bridge.
So1. For the road from Gold. River bridge, to Luncnburg;
301. For the road from Harnifhe's, tothe cafern fide of St. Margaret's Bay.
ool. For the road from Mirchell's, to the eaft end of Ardoife Road.
501. For the road from-weit end of Ardoife Road, to Avon Bridge.
5o1. For the road from Smnall's, to Rawdon Church.
301. For the road from the Widow Wier's, to the Rawdon Church.
251. Foe the road from Wilcoi's, wtilth Halifax Road.
3o1. For the road from Partridge lffand, to the River Mecan.

)6o1. For the road from Rober- Read's; towards Napan Bridge,
V -. sol. For the road from Amherft, ta the River Philip.

351. For improving GleafIe Hiïli, on the road from Londonderry.
951. For the road from Shelburne, to Barringrton.
751. For the road from new bridge on Gafpereau, to the bridge near MountCDenfon.
251. For the old road from Falmouth, to Florton.
251. For the road from the Five Iflands, to Partridge Illand River.

i Sol. For the road from Guylboroùghro tht eaft river of St. Mary's.
5o1. For the road from:Salmron River, ta the harbour of Pidtou.

16ol.For rebuilding the bridge diver Ihe eat river of Pi&ou.
3o1. For the road from the eaft river of Piaou, ta the French river at Margoô.

rnmifhe.
51 l. For.a bridge over the eaftriverof Mairgomifhe.

.- 301 Fozrebuilding the bridge over-tiie nch riverat
The Council requeft a Conference, by Committec, on the fubje& of Roads and

Bridges, particulariy;for thé Counties of Annapdlisi Hants, Queen's County, and
the Diftri& of Yermoutjh.

And then the MeiTenger withdrew.
Reolved, Thar this Houfe doth agree to a Conference, as detired by His Majet

ty's Council, and that the Clérk·do acquaint the 'Council tbereWith.J
Ordered, Thar Mr. M'Morýagle, Mr. Moody; -Mr. BarfsMr. Campbell, Mr.

Pool, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Wollenhaupt, and Mr. Chipmani do manage the faid
Conference.

Ad they went to the Conference
And being returned,
Mr. M'Monagle reported, that the Mñàgers had been at the Cone end, nd

flated the fubflance of the faid C'nferencitonhe'Houfe.

A Mffage from the Council by Mr. Gautîr s
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Mr. SPEAKER,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to amend an A&,
made and paffed int the 3 3 d year of His prefent Majety's Reign, entitled, An Aâ for
granring to His Majefty, certain Duties on Wine, Rurn and òther Diftilled Spiritu-
ous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for thc purpofe of paying the Intereft, and reducing
the Principal of the Public Debt of this Province.i Alfa,

To two Refolutions of this Houfe, for granting the following fums.
r- 71. 1os. To S. S. Pool.

2ol. i is. 8d. To John Howe, for Stationary.
And then the Meffenger wichdrew.

A Meitage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. SPEAKER,

The Council have agreed to eight Refolutionsi of this Houfe, for granting the
following fums:

ool. For the road fronm Liverpool, to Ni&aur.
v 1ool. For the road from Chetter, ta Windfor.

(xool. For the road from Saunders's Mill, ta Salinon River.
[ Soi. For theroad from Salmon River, ta Montegan.

6o1. For the road from John Aikins's, ta Grand Paffage.
6oi. For the road from Annapolis to Yarmouth.

i201. For a bridge over Allen's Creek.
i ool. For a bridge over Annapolis River, near Hicks's Ferry.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, reolved, That a further prefent Conference be held with His Majeffy's
Council, on the fubjea natter of the laft Conference, and that the Clerk do delire
the famiie.

The Clerk reported that the Council agree to a further Conference, as defired by
this H oufe, immediately, in the Committee Room of the Council.

Ordered, That the Managers, who managed the laft Conference, on the partof the
Houfe, do manage this Conference.

And the names of the Managers were called over and they went, to the Confer.
ence accordingly.

And being returned,
Mr. M'Monagle reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and

ftated the fubaance of the Conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. SPEAKER,

The Council have agreed to two Refolutions of tiis Houfe, for granting the fol-
lowing fums:

301. For the road from the WindforChurch, towards Avon Bridge.
1ool. For Avon Bridge.
The Council have not agreed ta twenty-one Refolutions of chis Houfe, for grant.

ing the following fums:
Sol. For ihe road from Dartm.euth, to Fort Sackville.
Sol. For the road from Nine Mile River to St. Margarets Bay.
Soi. For the road from Hammond Plain, to the new road from Ni&aur.
251. For the road from Dickey's, ta the upper fettlements of Sewack.
15l. For the road from Tatamagufhe, ta Remfheg.
1ol. For the road from the River John to Piétou.
10i. For the Road from Tatamagulhe, ta the River John.
iol. For the road f rom Forbes's, at Shubenaccadie, towards Truro.
Sol. For the road from the bounds of Shelburne County, to Liverpool.
251. To rebuild HIerring Cave Bridge, &c.
251. F'or the road from Lunenburg, to Lahave.

51. For the road from Lahave, to Petit Rivere.
251. For the road from) .unenburgh, ta the falls ofLahave River.
301. For the Road from'Petit Rivere, to Port Metway.
3ol. For the road from Beaver Baink to the upper bounds of Rawdon.
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sol. For the road from the Douglafs Church, to David Whidden's.
251. For the road from Kenercook bridge, to the Cockmagun bridge.
sol. For the road from Captain M'Lean's farm, to the Douglafs Church.

iool. For the ro'd from Silas Rand's, towards Aylesford Church.
501. For buildihg bridges over the eaa, north and wée1 rivers at Milford

Haven.
5o1. For the road from Cumberlatid, towards Advocate Harbour.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, ifefoIved, that a Committee be appointed to report, wherher any, and
what further fums wil.l be neceffary to be appropriated for the fervice of roads and
bridges, for the enfuing yeat.

Ordered, That Mr. Tonge, Mr. Barfs, Mr. Marfhall, -Mr. M'Mnnagle, Mr.
Campbell, Mr. Monk, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Chipnan, Mr. Mortimer, and Mr. Lyon,
bc a Committee, for the above purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Tuefday, 24 th July, 1804.

PaaYRS.

An engroffed Bill to provide for the fupport of John;'Newton, Efq. one of the
Coliedors of Impoit and Excife, for the diftri& of Halifax, was read a third time.

Refolved, ,That the Bill do pafs, and that the Titie be, An A& to provide foi thé
fupport of John Newton, Efq. one of the Colledurs of impoft and Excife for the
DiLlri& of Halifax.

An engroffed Bill to regulace the mode of colleaing the Duties of Impoft and
Excife, and the colle&ion of the Light Duties, throughout the Province, was read a
third time

Refoved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to regulate the
mode of colleing the Duties of Impoftand-Excife, and the colle&ion of the Liglit
Duties, throughout the Provin ce.

An engroffed Bill for regulating the exportation of Plaifter of Paris, was read a
third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& for regulating the
exportation of Plaifter of Paris.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Blls to the Council, and defire their
concurrence to the fame.

On motion, refolted, That the Hôufe will nor, at any future Seflion, pars any ac-
count for the expenditure of m'oney onRoads and Bridges, or vote compenfation
Io Commiflioners, unlefs the accounts are rendered to the lreafurer of the Pro-
vince, before the Committee of Public Accounts bail have made their report each
Seffion.

Ordered, That the Clerk do extra&, from the journals, all the ftanding orders of
the Houfe, and thàt he enter the fame in a proper'book, to be kept for the future
government of the Affembly, and the Houfe will compenface the Clerk for fuch
fervice.

Mr. Lyon reporred from the Committee appointed to report whether any, and
what furcher fums will be neceffary to be appropriated for the fervice of roads and
bridges, and he read the report in his place, and afrcïwards delivered it in at Lthe
Clerk's Table, where it was read,- and thereupon,

On moCion, reflved, That the faid report be commi*ed to a Commitee of Supi.
ply.

on
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On maotion, refoIved, That the H-oufe do now refolve itfelf into a Committee of Sup-.

ply, to take into confideration the f4id Report and the Houfe refolved itfelf into a
Committee of Supply accordingly.

MVr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Monk took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the bu-.

finefs to then referred, and that the Committee had come to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, which they had direded him >to report to the Houfe, and he read the
report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and is as follows

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 251. fhould be
granted and paid for improving the road from the bridge over Port Metway River,
towarcds Petit River, on the main road to Lunenburg, being four miles almon im-
paffable.

Re/flved, Th at it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 6o1. fhould be
granted and paid, towards improving the main road from Shelburne, to the bounds
of Queen's County ; on this Road, the inhabitants have, at their own expenfe, re.
built a bridge over the River Sable, which was fume years ago builc by the Pro-
vince, and carried away, laft winter, by the ice..

Re/o/ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 251·fhould be
grantred and paid, to clear out the Windfalls on the road from the bouncs of Queen's
County, towards Petite Rivere.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 6o1., thould
be grantd and paid, for improving the road from Liverpool, to the bounds of the
Countv of Shelburne.

Refohved, T hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 5ol.-lhould be
granted and paid, for improving the main road from Gnyfborough to Antigonilh.

Refo;ved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the fum of 201. ihould be
grantcd and paid, to continue the road leading, frorn the Cumberland road, towards
Advocate Harbour.

Refalved, That it is the opinion of(this Committee, that the fum of i51. ihould be
granitcd and paid, to repair the main road through the town[hip of Aylesford.

R efoIved, T hat i't is theopinion of th is Committee,rthac the further fum of 3ol.
fhould be granted and paid for completing the bridge over the Eaft River of PiL9ou.

RefoIved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 251. fhould be
granted and paid, to repair the road from Petit Rivere, to Mr. Pernette's Mill, on
Lahave River.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fumof251. fhlkuld be
granted and paid, to repair the road from Acher's Mill, to Lahave River, and build
a bridge over Cook's mill-aream, on laid road.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Sol, fhould be
granted and paid, to finifl the bridge over Salmon River, in Truro :. the inhabitants
having raifed a fum of 701. towards building the fame.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 201. fhould be
granrted and paid, to repair the main road and bridges from. Fitch's, to the caif boun-
dary of Aviesford, leading to Annapolis.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 251. hould be
granted and paid, to improve, and bridge, the road from Hugh Smith's, in Newpoir,
1e the Widow Wier's, on the road leading by Rawdon Church, to the Halifax road.

RfoIved, TIiat it is the opinion of this Commitree, that the fum of go). (hould be
granted and paid, for repairing'the road from George Canpbell's, to Mufquodoboit,
leading to Guy(borough.

Reolved, T hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 751. lhould be
graned and paid, for repairing the road from the Windfor road, to Flecther's,.Ieading
to Truro.

Refrkved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fumof 4o1.'1hould be
gratired and paid, to improve, and bridge, the road from.the Douglas Church, to-
wards the main road, in Rawden, lcading to the Halifax road.

Refolued,
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Reoed, That it i the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of 5ô1. fhould bc.
granted and paid to enable the inhabitants of the Nine Mile River Settlements in'
Douglafs, to open the road from William .Chiflom's farm to the bridge on the
Shubenaccadie river, at Hall's, on the Cobiquid Road, leading to Halifax, a dif-
tance ofeight miles, and now only twelve feet wide.

Relved, *That it is the opinion of chis Committee, chat the fum of 4 91. lhould be
granted and *paidto improve the road from Silas Rand', towards AylesfordChurch,
which fum ças laft year recomnMended by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
but not agreéd. tô by B-is Majefy's Councitl -This road ; is, in- length, fifteen
miles, has sieâir a mile to be'caufewayed, upwards of feven miles to be opened, and
a number of bfidges to be mad -

Repoived, That it is the opinion'of this Committee, that the fum of sol. fhould be
granted and paid for'repairing ·the bridge -(called O'Brien's bridge) over the lake,
on the road leading to Wirsdfot.

Reoed, Tht ict is cheópinion of this Committee, that ï further fum ofiool.
thould be granted and paid towards building a pier to fupporc the bridge over
Avon River.

Roived, That it i4 the opinion of this Comittee, cthat the fum of Sol. fhould be
granted and paid to Henry Torrens, for his fervices,' in faving the cargô of- the
brig Harriot, on the Ifland of Sable, to be paid out of the falvage allowed for the
faving fuch cargo.

The report and refolutions were read, throughour, a irft ar'd fecond time, and,
upon the queaioni feverally pùt thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid· refolutions to the Council, for their
concurrence, and that he do requeft a prefent Conferrence by Committee, with the
Council, on the fubjed matter thereof.

A MeB'age from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. SPEAKE,

The Council agree to a Conference, by Committee, as requefted by this Houfe,
immediately, in the Committee Room of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr» Mortirbe, Mr. M<Monagle, Mr. Wollen-
haupti, and Mr. Chipman, do manage the faid Conference, and chat chey do at-
tend accordingly.

And they went to ce Conference.
And being recurned.,
Mr. Wilkins reported; chat the Managers had been at the Conference, and Rfated

the fubflance of the Confèrence t cthe Boufe.

A Meffage fromthe Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. SPEAKER

The Council have agreed to Thrse Refoltiio of this Houfe, for granting the fol-
lowing fums::

iool. For eirîng ier'foi- the fupport ofthé evon Bridge.
ol. For tepairing ''O'Brien's bridge.

S40o1. For r'eirígroads an d bridges under the dire&io of th Lieutenant-Go-
vernor.

The Coucil have not agreed to Nineteen Refolutions of this Houfe, for granting
the followingfums:

491. For thternad fror S1as Rand's,-tow'ardsAylesfordChrch.e
501. For the road fromî'n William Chitom's, ta the Shubenaccadiçebridge.
40o che roa fr n Douglafs Chiirch, twards the main roa i Rawdon
7S. Fôr the>road from the WJdfor Road; Fletcher's..,

ol. For the road from Georgamp4ell's, to Mufquodoboit.
eil. For theroad from Hugh Srpith's, in Neiporr, tot-the Widow Wicr s.
gol. For the road froiFitch'tahe a bond ary of Aylesford

o. For the bridge ov.eraMo River inTrur.
25l. For th road fiom Acher's mil1à Lah e Rir
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&5s. ..-r Lne road from Pet't Rivere, to Mr. Pernrtte's mili.
5o1. Forthe roadfrom Guyfborough, to Antigonifh.
251. For the road from Port Metway River, towards Petit Rivere.
6o1. For the road from Shelburne, to the bounds of Queens's County.
251. For clearing Wind-falls on the road from bounds of Qteen's County, té

Petit Rivere.
6ol. For the road from Liverpool, to the bounds of Ccurity of Shelburne.
201. For the road Ieading froin the Cumberland Road, towards Advocate Hat.

bour.
1 51. For the main 'road, through the townfhig ·of Aylesford.

301. For the bridge over the raft river ofPiatod.
sol. To Henrv Torrens.

And then the Meffenger- withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until -to-morrowv at Eleven of the CIock.

Wednefday, 25 th July, a104.

PR 4YERS.
Mr. Cochran moved, That the refolution of this Hoùfe, for gianting the fum of

1 wo thoufand five hundred pounds, for the rew Governmet-Houfe, be now fent t
His MajeLly's Council, which being feconded,

M Wilkins moved, that thé confideration of the foregoing motion. be adjourni
ed, which being feconded, and pur, and the Houfe dividing theieon, there appeared,
for the motion of adjournment, twelve, againft it cighteen, fo it paffed in the nega-
tive.

Mr. Cochran's motion was then put to the Houfe, and the Houfe dividing there-
oh, ther-e. appeared for the motionb eighteen, againfit j, thirteen.

For the Motion, Againit the Motion, -
Mr. COCHRAN, Mr. NORTHUP, Mr.PARKER, Mr. WILKINS,
Mr. LYON, Mr. MONK, Mr. TONGE, Mr. ALLISON,
Mr. MILLIDGE, Mr. RUTHERFORD, Mr. CHIPMAN, Mr.'MARSHALL,
Mr. POOL, Mr. M'CURDY, Mr. WOLLENHAUPT, Mr. MORTIMER,
'Mr. C'lANDLER, Vr. MOOD,, Mr. BARSS, Mr. ROBIE,
Mr. PYKE, Mr. CRANE, Mr. BOLMAN,. Mr. MORTON,
Mr. THORNE, Mr. DIXON, Mr. DIMOCL.
Mr. FULTON, Mr. LOVET,
Mr.. M•MONAGLE, Mr. MORRIS,

So it paffed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the toregoing refalution to the Council, and de-

fire their concurrence t the fame.

A .Meffage from the Council' by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. SPEA iCER,

The Council have agreed to the refolution of this Houfe, for granting 2,5001. (or
the new' Gnvernment.Houfe.

The Courncil defire prefent Conference, by Çommittee1 on the ýubje& of the feye.
ral votes for granting compenfation to Commifflioners of Roads and Bridges.

And then the Meffegger withdrew.

Refolved, That.thig Houfe, doth agree to the Conference, as derircd by the Ctoncil,
and that-he Cléerk do acquaint the'.ouici1 therewit.,

Ordered, That Mr. M'Monagle, Mr. Roach, Mr. Pyke, Mri Lover. anOiMr.
Diriiock, do-manage the faid Conference, and their names wvere clled oyer.

Ad they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
%Mr. 1<Monagle reported, that che anagers has been at teCè cnferenceand

aîed the fubifancé of the Cónferenct tche Ho
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On motion, refokurd, That it appears upon the face of the accounts of the Commir.

fidhers of the new Government-houre, that they,have contra&ed debts to the amouri
of î,20a1. for that building, which fum the Houfe is not bound ro provide for.
Reo/ed, That the Houfe will no, in future, v9,t any mone y to Comrnmiioncrr, for

carrying on Public Works ofany* kind, to r.eimburfe them for any fum or fum of
money, expended by them, over and above the fum or fums granted for the fervice
in which Iuch Commiffioners are.employed.

A Meffagerorn the Council, by Mr. dabii .
Mr. SPEAKER,

The Coincil bave agreed to thirnY-tivY Reiolutions of this Houfe, for granting the
following fums, to Commißfioncre for Roadá

51. to Duncan Clarke , l. 103. to William Shey
51. to-David ArchiPald, , 91. toSherman Dennifon
7. aos. to Jofeph Gidney .. os. tCo Elijah Crane,
31. 15s. to Wiiliam Allifon S. 5s. to James Fulton
31. os. tu Patrick Dorri .1qs. to Michael B. Grant, and Da-
51. to Jonathan Snelling . .. .niel M'Nei.
4!. to fofhua Newton .1. los.* to Will;àm Smiti.
51. to William M'Kay 41. to Thom/A Crowel ,
el. os. to Michael B. Grant 21. zos. to r'ancis Denfmore
i. ios. to Jonathan Newcott U. ta 'Rîhaid thorne

2.. ios. to John M'Monaigle is, os. to James Moody, Henry Ru'
p71. 1os, to John M<Monagl therford, & lfaac Bonnel

g1. go Daniel M'Curdy i . to S.. #lo, u abriel Van Nor -
51. to James Doten and John Angivine drn, & S. Maitha.lt.

ro. oGatiriel'Pùridy c. 1e P ockea
o61. t James Fulton. 71. o,'. to Thomnas Cop!and 1a5. to John bop, Peter Shey, & Ei-

51. to Luke Hartifon a Drbewolf
o 5 ipt obêrt Í(eddol.Co Theophilùs'Cha nberlain

#-. to John -Ridrefs
The Council have not agrecd to fi% Reiblutions of this Houfe, for granting the

following tums, to Commifioners of Roads
iil. ios. to Gabriel Purdy 71. Jos. 0to feph N. Bond
1. to John Bidhop 3. os. to Elifha D wolf

to Mithe'W Archibald j . os. to Jotham Blanchard,.
id thch the Meflenger i1hdicV e.

-Mr. Roach moved, that the noufe dosnow reolve itfelt into a Comnitee ofthe
whole Houfe, to confider furtherof a fupply to be granted for the Iupport of lie
MajeRv's Goveràmehtn widch being fecond -d ànd put, and the Houfe 'dividing
thereorn, there appted ftr i oionTwele, againft i' Tweny. So it paffed in
the negative. ~ .

sQrdéerd, ihe tÇledkf prepre, d ing iBl for appropriating the
fupplies granted in thiSe(ion af General Affemby&c

Mr. Rtbie, punfu a- ave given, prefentea a Pe iion fE Andrew Miller, and
others, Inhabita1tants rendeon dhe Windfor Road ; and the fame asred, praying,
liatthe HdutiÇcwl: i, e re psrefeat ftuàion ofthe Pitiioîers into conidèration,
with refp &wehe tenuh e énder which they hold their Landa, a dg ant them fuch'
relief in th/Premifes, as thetHoufe may de~em fir

,QrdereI; hat ht Peti0 do lie ory.uhe Tableà,
On mo ion of Mr. Robtàed. Thata Comnte bé appoihte to make en.

qPiieïCe&ing> and afer ai the terms, gnd mad er, in which adahave been
heretafore grantëd to perfn*s hin his Province, and alfo che quantity of Land ufualP
ly grinted to ach perfo and he caes, ifary,n hich .-thati qu irgh bath been;
excéeeded, and the probabe c of. fucic efs nd tha tc faid . mittee d
alfo nquire ito the dirn h ak lace, and cf of, the
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farm, and make their report to this Houfe, in order, if the fame thall be neceffary,
that an humble addrefs be prefented to His Majefty on that fubje. The faid re-
port to be made by the firft day of the nexc Seffion.

Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Wdkins,and Mr. Moiris, be a Committee, agree-
able to the foregoing refolution.

The Clerk, purfuant to order, delivered to the -Houre, an engroffed Bill, for ap-
plying certain Monies therein mentiòned, for the.;fervice of the year one thoufand
eight hundred. and four,..and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies, grantedin
this Seffion of General Affembly, .as are not aire ady appropriated by the Laws or
A&s of the -Province ; and the fame was read a. frft cime.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond tir'e.

Then the Houfe adjourned, until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thurfday, 26th July, 1804.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Wilkins, refolved, That the Clerk do go to the Council, and
requ-eif the Council to inform.the Houfe, .whether it is the intention of the Council,
to proceed on the feverl, Bills,agreed to this Sefion, by the Houfe, and now
pending before His Majefty's Council.

A Bill for applying certain Monies, therein mentioned, for the Service of theyear
une thoufand eighc hundred and four, and for appropriating fuch parc of the Sup.
plies grantred in this Seffion of General Affembly, as are not already appropriated, by
the Laws or Aas of the Province, was read a fecond time.

On motion, refolved, Thar the Bill be now commicted to a Committee of the whole
Houfe, and thereupoà, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comrnittec on the faid Bill
accordingly.

Mr. Speaker lefc the Chair,
Mr. Millidge took thç Çhair,
Mr. Speaker refumed theChair.-

. The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill
to then referred, and that the Committee bad dire&ed him to report the faid
Bill, without any amendnenr, and he afcerwards delivered it in atche Clerk's Table.

Refolved, That the Bill be.now read a third cime, and the fame was read accor-
d ingly.

Rdfilved, That the faid.Bil do pafs, an that the Title be,An Ai for applying cer-
tain monies therein mentioned, for the ervice of the year i8o4, and for appropriating
fu ch part of the fupplies, granted in th:s Semon of General Affembly, as are not al-
ready.appropriated by the Laws,-or Aas, of the Province.

Oraered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the touncil, and defire their con.
Currence to the fame.

A Meffage frnr the Council, by Mr. Gautier.
.Mr. SPEAKFR,

The Council defe a prefent Conference, by Committee, On the tbje& matter of
the Appropriation .Bill.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the Conferencei as detred by the Coun-

cil, and thatrhe Clerk doth acquaint the Counçil therewith.-
ordered, That Mr. Monk, Mr. Tonge, and Mr. Wilkins, do manage the faid Con-

ference..
And.hcy went to the Conference.
And- being returned,
Mr. Monk reported that the.Manage s had.bçert at the Conferepce, and ft4ced;to

te Houfe, that they had taken down, inwritin , the fubftance of what had,been faid
to
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to them by the Comiittee of the Council, which he 'read, and is as
loweth :

The Council'ôbferVti, that the Grant to improve the roai from Fletchers gr
Moore's, in the Appropriation Bill, isone·hundred pounds only it houl 6e on
hundred and fitcy pounds, that being the vote agreed o. And, iP.agg w
pounds is granteâ to Adolphus Vieth, Clerk to the Adjutànt General,bng doubie
what it fhould be. They alfo obferve. chat eight hundred pôunds ifnYeèd for th
Contingent Expences of the Houfe of AIfembly, althouRh Che Selfionllbas not ex.

-ceeded five weeks. The Council -wlh to know the reafoà 'wyhv 'cliis folarg.
They-alfo remark that the fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh and cighth;fcions-or claufe.
are mentionedin the laft pate of the Bill, although Ithe Coupcitinfd on.
ference, im this Seffion, notified to Che Houft they did not apve f thf c)aufes
and have not concurred in them.

On motion, rfoked, That a further.prefent Conference, be held wch Hi Majef.
ty's Council, and that the.Clerkdo requeft the fame.

The Clerk acquainted the Houfe Chat the Council had agreed to the Conference
as deflired by the Houfe, to be held immediacely in the Cornmittee Room of the
Council. .. ** ,

Refolved, That the Com:nittee wha managed thela(1 Conference,do manage thiý
Cónference, and that they be infrLed tO fay. to the Comttee ofis Mjefy's
Council, that the omifrion of the fifty poundst for the àr aro icN biidge
to Moore's, is, a clerical error, whichi the Houre wi o-der t t Ckk ed

That the increafe of the allowance to the Adjùcàt-Gen r Cedseacon
formnàble'to the Governor's Eflimate for chat fervièe aTh dothc o Ë,
Contingent Expencei of the Houfe of Affembly, his not beenfufien rå
that expence, fince. the.còmencerentof he prefent Genera1,APìmIy, nor-will he
fum now granted be fufficient to pay whac is duè.for that ferie. Thtue oUf
of Affembly has répeatedly informed His.MaleRys Concil;. thiî,ùtgionà ;h4 t iwas
the determination of the Houfe not to make any alteraCioO de iihrtå
purfued, in appropriating money: the clâufes, advred toaby $is.M Coçij,
have been continued in every AppropriationBill, fince he ye4rs 1.99, aAd piSo;aad
htive been found offuth utility, Chat they have been continued in the 1pppriation
Bill of each year, exa&tly in the fame form that has been purfued thtpre t Seßion
And that the Houfe cannot fee, without ftrong fenfations, thereg rat cempts
which His Majefty's Cou*eil make> every Seliion, to infringe upon the privileges .oa
the Houfe: nothing would have induced the Houfe,.fo long, to f'ubmit to fqch repeat-à
cd violations,abut 'onfideration of the prefent critical ftate of affairs,.whichhas iin-
duced the Houfe to be filent, otherwife it would have, long rince, by Petition. o,His
Majefy,acalled hisatentiontoecring the ightsi and privileges ,f His faithful
Subje&s in this Provrince, *h i'hhav unifàrmly on all occafions, experienced His&
Majenfy's patrda confiderain

And hen e fherang e calie overi
And they. *enèt eConfcrence
And being retucned,
Mr. Monki ce9 cha Mnes b tl nfrenend.tfha'

they had delivered te omrtree of the Council, a coy fi he inftru&tions give>
ta them by the oue

in motion cf (. CMpci, orderd, That che Clrk n'donotiÈ t4éeSe rc Y )o
the Provin c orth infori9n of HisaExcellency the Licuten rgGovcrirthac
the Heufe of:Affembly has fiihtbed aIl the bufinefs pending beðfor e oufe.,

Then cbh Houfe adjourned, until Torniorrow, at e len of t- Cc

Friday 7 th Ju y 804

PRAYEe,
A Meffage fÈrom s EG y a n r eçecaiy

entworthy~
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- Mr. SPEAKcER,
His Excellency comrnands this Houfe to attend His Exceilency, immediatefy, ir

the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend His Excellency,

in the Council Chamber, where His Excellency was pleafed to give his affent to the
feveral Bills following :

An A&.in addition to, and amendient of, an A&, made and pared in the third
and fourth year of IHis prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& fur the relief of in-
folvent Debtors.

An A& to alter the place of fitting of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and
the Court of Sefmons of the Peace, for the DiaIrid of Colchenler.

An A& to amend an A&, made and pafFed in the thirty-third year of His Ma-
jeftys reign, entided, An A for granting to His Majefiy, certain Duties on Wine,
Rum, and ocher Diailled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for t he pûrpofe
of paying the intereft, and reducing the principal of the Pubhc Debt of chis Pro-
vince,

An A& to relieve a certain defcription of perfons from fundry inconveniences, ari-.
fing from an Aa, paffed in the thirty-fecond year of the reign of His piefent Ma-
jefty, enticled, An A& to prevent the Windfor and Hammond Plain Road being in-
jured by heavy loaded Carriages, and to extend the faid A&, and chis Aét in amend-
ment chereof, to the Towníhip of Windfor.

An A to continue an A&, paffed in the thirty-fecond year oF His prefent Maje.
fty's reign, entitled, An A& for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a
Duty of Excife on all Godds, Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Pro-
vince ; and, alfo, the A& in amendrment thereof, paffed in the forty-firft year of
His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A&, made and paffed in th cthirty-fecond
year of His prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, An Ad for the further increafe of the
Revenue, by rairing a f1Duty of Excife, on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, im:-
ported into this Province.

An A& to continue an A&, made andpaffed in the twenty-ninth year of His prefent
Majefny's reign, entitled, An A& for the better fupport of the Poor, in the refpeaive
Counties of this Province, by laying an Impoft Duty on Articles imported into this
Province, from the United States of America.

An A& to continue an A, made and paffed in the thirty-fourth year of His pre-
fent Mjefty's reign, entitled, An A& to provide for the fupport of the Grammar
School in Halifax, and for other public purpofes thcrein contained.

An A& to continue in force the feveral Revenue Laws for the fupport of His Ma.
jefty's Government in this Province.

An Aa to continue an A&, made and paffed in the thirty.ninth year of His pre.
fent Majefly's reign, entitled, An A&t for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads
throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on perfons hereafcer to be licenfed to
keep Public Houfes, or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for regulat-
ing fuch Public Houfes and Shops :-Alfo, the A&, paffed in the fortieth year of His
Majefty's reign, in amendment of the above recited A& ; and, alfo, an A&, paffed in
the forty-firff year of His Majefly's reign, entitled, An A& in addition to, and amend-
ment of, the above recited A&.

An Ad in addition to, and amendment of, an A&, paffed in the thirty-ffth year of
His prefent Majetty's reign, entitled, An A co anend, and reduce into one A&, the
feveral Laws, now in being, relating to a Militia in this Province.

An A& to continue in force the feveral A&s therein contained.

H is Excellency was then pleafed to make the following SPEECH:

Gentlemen of tbe Council, and Gentlemen of the Aembly,

THE public bufinefs being broughc t a conclufion, as far as it probably can be,
1 arn happy to have it in my power to ive you a recels. I cannet, however, difi ifi
you, without thanking you for the continuance of the Revenue Laws, to the 3ft De-
cember, i8S5, for the Support of H sajefty's Giernment.

I am very forry, that a diffcrence o inion in he two branches of the Legita-
ture,
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tÎre, houh!1 haé prevented the pafling of the Appropriation Bill, ùfüally ena&ked at
the end of the Se.fion; but, I truil, this will not be found a circumûance from which
any great itconvenience wilf refuir. Such of the votes for grainting money, for the
fervices agreed on, as have been fentù p by the Haufe, and concurred in by the
Council, will be paid: as was ufually donc, previous to the pra&ice in this Province
of paging fuch Bills; and our of the Revenue granted for the fupport Df the Go
vernmenr, a-id nu otherwife appropriated, 1 fhal feel myfelf juftified 1ii paying the
Salaries ufually granted to che officers of Government,. and in difcharging the current
contingencies of the public fervice; amongft which i fhall willingly inclûde the pay
of the Members at me rate of Ten Shillings per day ; and fuch of thém as- fihall apply
at the Treafury, will be accordingly paid, on the ufual certificates. 1 have only io
recommend to you the cultivation of peace and good order in your feveral ftations and
ituations in the Province, as the fafcft and bef ameans of' fecuring and increafing the

happinefs of the people.

And afterwards the Prefident of His Majefty's Councilh faidý

GENTLEMEN,

It is his Excellency's will and plearure, that this General Affembly be prorogued
to Thurfday the firft day of November nexc, to be then here held, and this General
Affembly is accordingly prorogucd to Thurfday the firft day of Novcmb'er next4


